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A!!l!l!1!~11!lIT NO, 1-
(a)

(b)

(c)

P. 5

P. 6

P.18

para 16. For "west of ROGER BEACH" read neas'~ of
ROGER BEACH".

para 21. After the third sentence add:

These patrols reachad a point about thrae
and one-bell miles inland (893953) where
in taking 22 Italian prisoners they freed
two American paratrcopers (W'O'l H.Q.,
2 Coo Inf Bde, Appx I, Int Log, 0 JUl,
sarial 37).

para 90. Arter "Achille J"Bovet" insert the folIow1l'.g
footnote.

The DBme is correctly Achille dlBavet; he
....as a Florentine nobleman (Information from
Historical section, War Cabinet Secretariat).
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Cnnllciian 0Esrat1ona in SluUy. July. August IS4S
Pnr;; II , ~'he E;»ecufoion 0-;: the O]lElratlon bLl Cdn Inf Dlv
.•• ·l:lectf'oii-n·....~iiA. sau.iX'·and ThrEat Penetra't! on""'1iilfu1d.. ..... -

1. RSllort 1'10.126 dealt with the prel11111nari<1s ot the
invasion crZ" Slc11..V" Imo l1. aa OperAtion "troSKY". S1nce 'th,e
genetal :91.10 for t he operation and the plU'ticuJ.o.r pla.'1 or
tha 1st Cmladiun Infantry Dlvi3icn tlera delllt .,1th in
conoider blJ detail in trot rapor·t, it Mould be raad in
conjt!1ct:lon with the prosent report. This end a sUbsaquent
one "ill d~al pr5Jl1llrlly rli th the opa,'stional side of the
ce:mpsi{lll o!.' 1 Cd" 1r1 lJ1v !'rom "D" day, 10 JUI, ,"",til the
D.l vislon "11.0 wi tildrs.1'1l1 into Army Reservo on 9 Aug. .The
present r;port will cover the assault Phase while the· next
\7ill tNlnl; the 0l'0ratiOl13 against the Cormans in the
interior of the island. The 48~hoUl' rest which the
divislon onjoyed betwoen RAGUSA and CIARRATAllA, 13.14 JUl,
ee= th<, logical place to make tha divieion.

C1APTURE OF' BUlK \'lEST BEllCH

2. Forty~eight minutes aftar midnight '9{J,O JuJ. 43,
the lat t:anadian Divisi0l1 headquarters ship, H.IIl.S. "Hilary",

. dropped Ilnchor apPt'oJ<1ll!ntaly seven miles oft the ooast of.
Slcl1y. For the J.:ast hour and Q half, medium bombers had
been sof;enlng u~ tho detencee of. PACfUNO airfield and the
gun empJ.acsI!l8nts in tho vicini tyl flares. and flnlt wre'
·,iaible :rom the <!hips v.a they appr'oe,oned their anchorage,
but sntLws.1roraft. firo llsemad to be casual. I t was reportad
·l;ha·t tIll> on&."t had deteoted ths convoy's approaoh by R.D,F.
l1Ell' Dj,lrY. C.3., H.Q., 1 00n -In! Div, 10 Jul. For the events

up til:. D day sea Ilaport NO'laO .l

s. Tll.6. :"ind wlllch 'hAd caused ·auch apprehension during
the af.ternoon had subsldad s.bout s'unset (Report 110126 psra
2'i1'li •. The saa off. the south aaast of. Sicily w..e now oalmar,
but \;.1OrG was still enough swell to u:e.ke transfol'r1nf, from
tho'. "Il'ansports into lancUng araft a trioky business. Tho
asslwlt troops 1:Iore raady and waiting, eBger for the suspsnee
to ':e broken by 'i;he aotion they had so lone tl,,,al tad. The
lanAing oraft ware loaded as the ships dropped anahor-~the

no:,~e of the anchor ahains seemed to too tense soldiers to
S01eam out newa of their arrival to the ene"" on sho"o. At
OllO hrs the Landine; Crnft Assault (L.C.A"i oarrying the
flrDt rlif.~t of. Commando troops, ware lowered into the
w"tor, ~"'enty-four minutes lator the firet flight or 2 Cdo
r.lf Dde ~ore off, bound for SUGAR DEllCR, the more westerly
':f the ti10 bescMs allottad to 1 r,dn In! Div. During this
i;ou...~GY Bhor6tvards, H.M. mom tor "Robarts" bombarded PACHIIiO
nil'fic1d and i to defences wi th ealva after salvo from its .
;wo l5-1nch guns. (1b:td. and battalion Diarias).- .
4. The jo,,_«noy inshore io boot deocrlbed by .... partioipant I

As we llpproache d olooel' to ShOl'S, flares
could be seen being put up by an enemy
evan more uncertain than oursolves ns to
what to e"pact. ldachlno gun t,'noel,' lOack>
very attraotive p"-tterns s.r;ainst 'ohe ak.Y
in the dis'l;ance while on the ahore overy
once in s. whilo ,;'ould appear II bright fl.c.ah
followed by quite s loud roport ns though
someone wore tossins grenades about.

The shore gra6.uolly became mOre oloarly
defined and the ardor was gl.van for the
craft to deploy. Fx'OIIl this timo on the
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followed by quite a 10uG re~ort as though
someone were tOSSD-e grenades ebout.

The sh~re credue)ly bec~me more clearly
defineu ono the order was riven for the
cr£ft to deploy. From this time on the
small arms fire w~s almost ne~ligible,

but on touchdown when tJ:e Goors of the
crart were let down the men were dls
embar!ced into wcter Vlell above their
waist. In c:; few lnstEnces men landed
in wDter s1x feet deep and !:"d to
ebendor. weepons Rnd eguipaent tnd swim
for it·•.••

(~'~'i P.P.C.L.I.} 10 Jul,
Appx 2, account oy l!.a.1or D.
Brain)

5. AS £lready indicated 2 Ccin Inf Ede wes landing on
a t ..o-bcttalion front ~ltt ~.P.C.L.I. anC ~eaforth of C.
the assault battalions. The vcafo,ths were supposed to land
on the left bU.t tte nr.val officers in charte f.ot s erne dis
tance off tl!eir course, y;itll t!:e result thct this battalion
actually landed to the r171:t of tt,e F.F.C .LoL There v:as
also so,ne confusion r;ithin the battalions', as the L.e.A •
got mixed' up i~ the swell aplroechinc the beacheS. First
touchdown was made at ,0245 firs. Lack of any real resistance
asr~re ~[S a pl€~sant surprise. The 3eaforth of C. came under
some fire froL: a lone ruortar "lll1e the I.P.C .L.L had a few
bT~;ades tr~own at them, but the effect was insi£nificant.
~Ou1e \':1re "£8 er.count~::e:G. ::ind G.ealt l"ltl; b~' --.cngalore
10q:tGoes and b~l cuttiraS.. i ... f~·\~ :n&ct~1r..c [I.l!i posts lIlStJl1ed
by be~ildereG Italian soldiers ~cre quickly disposed of.
"bout 0300 I1rs Co ttalion herdqur.rters and tIle remaining
cO.':1;·anl,es of eactl L£ttallon quickly followed the assc:ult
complnie~ ashor;:,. or;'". P.P.L .L.r. second f1i; ilt 11, d come
under S01i1e heavl' fire from co&stal batteries whict, were
eventually silenced by naval (.uns. .3hortl)' afterv;~rds,

bet~een 0350 and 0100 hrs, success sipnals ~ere received from
these two battalions b" Brigade heGd0uortE:rs which were still
afloat. (War DiariE:S, n.~., 2 Cdn Iii! Ede} P;P.C.L.I. and
Seaforth of C., 10 Jul: Hist 6ec File ~iClly/l CdO In! Div/
C/H JU1: 1 Cdn Inf uiv Int Log, 10 JU1, serials 12, 14 and
15. ) .

6. Meanwhile at 0300 hrs the special Service Brieade had
landed west of Pffi,Th Ch~TLLLAZ~O (at 874890 and 872889).
rather furth~r to tl',e· left than vms inter.Ged. Othero;ise
this ossault w~nt 2ccorCin~ to plan, for the Italians left
their teach 'Gefenc~s as soon .as the)' TIere seriouslj' threat
ened. At the' cost of a few casualties 41 Corr~ando quickly
destroyed ttl!:; defenCeS at Fur~'IJl CA:JTEIl.JiZu fond CJ..ST"clJ DLLLA.
1,ti'u1ZA an'; captured se,;,e snipers in thE: area north of 'PA!';TlIJ':O
Bi'tUl,O, v,hile 40 Commando co:.l<leteG. t11cir tasl;s to the west
vith no oppositicn. ht 0530' hrS ttL Brigade rqQrted all
defences east of IUl,Th l:lfrlh cartured. Contact w£s made with
the Seafortl1 of C. at 0640 hrs. ~h€ lPtter, Gccording to
plan, had turi',ed "est UuouCh 96nclhills a nG vineyar;ds and. ,
advancing p£rallel to the shor~, hed re&ch"d h',r~TrJ'.O LCWii,RIt.I.
~ sorry lookir.& grouf, of Italian soldiers at the causeway
had quickly, surre/,Gered after firinF [, fev; shots, and at
0520 hrs the ~eaforth of C. reportcn }hase I completed.
('- • r" ( . '. ,.- J l' "",. ", D 'r·"fortll of C~l·i.)'i '·~J·_t ,... v·•. .;.,)Uc. U J ".,;PPx ~ .. .. 11. -J "J-';d "t,
10 Ju ; 1 Gcn Inf ~iv Int LO, op. cit. 10 ul, serials 24,
25 fine: 31', For map see J..PPf.:l".dlX "B" .. )
7. Tl'.€ P.P.C.L.I., aft~r the initial confusion of
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'10. T:-l..... f11·st :t"ll' Lt of tlll-;: East 6: F.:".R. ,touct:<::d Gown
sl"lortl~r, ~cr:)rc; 0445 hrs (1 CCn In! ~lv rr.t I~g,' o~. cit.,
1v JU1, serial 22; an lr-terc~pt~d w~sss(~ rcport0l that

f' tit. rl::r.t 'CC-fJ; allr ttu .1c:nGE;G J. ;,: t O~20 tJ'5 slvrlr.·l 17, tut
c: later !.IEfiE.r{' {;, serlc:!. 21, sf.ld: l!liast &: fLh still LfloCittl

.)

Tl.;,f.. assuul t cOIi1p::nh~s~"IIB" am: "e ll
, lr:r..GE:d I"2th€r to the

C:.Est of tJ.clr Lc::,ch (~'~CD-: .... ~ :i'~ F.~lC JJ...L~'{) ~ 'rt:.tv·Y...·rc
uno~IOSGC ~~u tlE~ uf th~ ;:irc 11. tt~~r. r~~. ~it~ou( dlfflc-

111€- :..C.E. J s flrzt Ilici~t flnai1r : at E.1~:;~:" fi.~Oit tt£ tn:n:sport
!'}·.arr:ixll .at 0400 ro:s, ti":O ~rt: E half hours let€;. '(11.[,5."
t..C.F~. end J~c-:::t c:. F .i..:i., 10 JU1; Hlst .;,cc File -Sfclly11 _
L~n. ~nr :Efe/~{~, .~~.ccC'~'1~~ ~~/ I,.oj.• ? .!::~. 1: O~:t.~.rs 1 :; ..C~R., r:nd
b.. ~~j r ...... 1,.;,.I.[-.;cl1 ".Ix:. l ..,pt. t~.t.. ,.(·U[h, .1 ••1,.;., Hast &
r ...... rl.; 1 Cdn 11rf Div Int Ler, 0::'. cit., 10 JUl, st::r181s
2,4,5,7,11 ["r.c. 1:;.) .

9. ",Il11b [.r;~roacr,lP-: tlil; snorL, thl; r.. (;.rlo cBtle under
OCc.&stons'l shdl1nr: fro~ tl.c CO< zt~l defance. L<;tttry lust
ber,1r,u 1.:A.UCI!:I, but this 'cr..·s .soen silencec by I:t,v'll fIre.
The first fllrht touchcu CO~G ~t 0550 hrs ~r~ the Sbcon~,
in bro&c. C:~.Vll.:):.t, (., t oeoc ru s. '1l";~;rb Wc' oS r~o C'f100s1tlon
on their tcact, for tJ,c v!~l.'.-t.t of ttc ~:Ev;;l to;·'Jf,rdmGl,t and
tli~ ::;uccezs of t:.l.L ~t..l 11e.r l:':H.'i1n[.t.: furtJil..r "·est hcG: easily
induced 't;~~f. t Itc'11n'1 tl'GOpS u:crc: pn:':;l;;nt to ',1i tlldr2'O: 'from
tte bH.ch Gcfe:;~~cts .. Vllttlr. tl'!G spec..:; of D fo.;,:" :runutes,
~.i·l~J.~~rO~l.;;:!. ;l,.e ~~ttf ~1~1~ r(.?r&Pln.~Z~d r~ ,m~v~d of! tor:ards
!.C'.lJ(;I"I, L f11~t ou1"ct1v~. C',,,,, F,,(;,h., 10 JUl.).. .

2 LCTs ~Lr~ tr.erEfor~ broU[ht &10r~s1de

znd .tL0Y ..ue 10aC:ec \:1 tIl muCh Ciff1cul ty
and much loss of t1me os' these crrft

'. :provec] to be quite ~r;!c'.,·[,rd to hondle .. ·...
Thust .L~,T& 11£'<'\ ;;,boErd .them. Seven Du.lCi'iS
(;nch, Lnd C[j the LL:Ts £rouhd€d .the'lJukws
tlrov~ up -tht bG6Ch lzden \~ith troops.

. ,
.,

, .

la~dlng 11'. ~h~ czrt< en strange beaches, proceeced to move
1nl~nd tor-,re,s the1r otjectlvGs ~1thout furt~er 0Ipos1t10n

:(';.:-.', P,}.(,.L.r., 10 JU1) •
•'; .'~ f

S', 1 Cdn"lnf Ble V;f~ to e.tte.ck l\OGL"! lOu-.CR on the r1ght.
h1s fOnT3t1on h!'.d rno.~ trouble 11'. bett1r~ a~~y froQ the

ttanspol'ts " It v:l11 be re.1:embered tLrt a few durs prevlously,
Oil rGce1v1ll[ last minutG lnfoTh;ation rEg&I'dlng a falsE beach
ofr.nOG~l the G.O.C. D£G OrdtrLU tL~ USc of ttree Landing
;.,;reft TQl"'....:;: (L.C.'i.) b~' ant:; C0r.1pal1;'" of Hast &nd r.L.R.
3~d t~o of R.C.~. (~ee 2~fort ~o.12€ i&r& 272) Due,
hO~':evGr', to tte sj",lpS arlct:orinr out of iJos1tiOr:i tIle L.l,.T.
failc.::d to 6.I:r(;ar OlJ tl;~lL:. 1."). 0).35 trs rccordlncly, 1
Cdr. I.:1f Ede WaS ordered to USt;; L.G .J.• if ttle V.e .r11

• did
l:ot turn', U;. i:h::l[1~·,.ens W;d, caUSln~. conslc.::rHble E:xasper
Gt10n en board tr.e h~EdC)u,rtcrs!hlp, J·.t 0315 hI's i,Gar
},dm1re.l Vlw s1r,nallCc h1s Sen10r 1';Aval OfficEr Landing
Gioger) E.s;:ln/Z 'rilll '~our Hssnul t Gv(r st::::rt?" Tsenty
m1nutes lzter Gencral S1monds. s1t"llelleU tte COI"J!llZncer of
1, Cdn Inf Bde: "You must Eet ,'our assaUlt" EW&y 1n ~1ther
LCTs or LCAs." (1 Cun Inf D1v Int. Lot op. cit. 10 Jul

.. ser1els 7 and. l.1) Actuzllv zt 0316 hrs, tf.~ t ..:o c.sssult
CCw¥lnlc3 of the H&~t c: i .r..it. hr.~. ~ot R~;c.y ln L.e .J••
Due to the rOUfhritsS of the sea, hO"Lvcr, the i·~.C.F.:. hf:d
fal1Gd to do so. Ttle L.G.'i'. h~v turned up by t{~ls ti:1l":, 50
the assault co~~an1es of th~ ~.G.~. (one r~ssiLly O~C co~par~l ~
of· Hast .e.nd P.::.R.) reverted to tr:e :crreel' '<:1<.1'.. Tl'.tY '·cre
furtr,~r c€l?yed Eccord.lr1[ .to 1.zjor 1OW€1'2,' secon 1n ·commanc
of the R.C.R., \:ho lnter [aVL the fol~0:-11lf. descr1ptJ.on
of the s1tu&-t1 en :

. .
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ulty. i. fE:.;w sr..lpbrs 1~i<.:l'e spotted td1~ Cls,t0sbcJ of. II;." Coy,
followed b~' bsttal1or: h~fd~u£rtcrs, l~ndta som~ EOOO yards
too fer to tl1€ t;l.3st anc €xr{·rlGr.c~Q C:)ffir:. MJn.G. fire.
""ccordifl..r to t~t.:ir dlFrlst: ttc~r cut £ ':'bp ttJrourh the ~lre
witt E8:i.LalOlc torpt,;cocr: [' .:::: 11~ cOLju;:ctlo:1 r-lth ~I p&rt\? of
C~~~~d?:1CL~:~;~ &~.~r.~mr~C~~ln~.~un fos~tlar~y!th 20
(}.;,lr~..~ (.ita. It."lic .. prlSO_~l....... ~lQ fow: l....~.CE.. (.,.v.,
nC. st [~ F .~.:":. J 10 Jul; ;.CCDll.~~t ~~: 1 G.1. CV,:lpbi,;ll, op. clt.)

Tl.le Hr st tA' P.:t.. •.do ;:6r ·"Di&r~r rc.latl3s the t '1;'11 CO.i1po~ '~l' s l6nding
-::r: s 5000 y£rds to tIl€ v,cst tut I.~pj. CE.':-'J;bc11' s account says it
".{f.S GOO~.r S and in 2 Cen 1nt :JG£' s c;r",a 0 In th..:. lDtter caSE,
tOh,vcr, it :~ould have been P.LL.Lor. ar.d not the Com.."IanEOS that
thl.y "~ld h.ve cont~ct~d. Thc ~.~. &lc creL PSS 5000 Y2rds to
th~ v.~st all~ tJ "Ie 1s no mGnt10n of contLct in the P.F.~.L.I.
~l~ry so it 1s to be. A~tS~i.<l til", ~"lc;ttt.11on's ;;ar l~lo.r~· v~rslo!!
18 correct. ht 0020 ffi"S !last l: I .L.I•• rcport~d, '.,OC·-", ili:J 0.,••
for Vt.Jr~~l{:.sl1,._but t ....o !:o~!,§, !.~t ....r ~~rr",:tl,,;d ~hC~s{.lV~S J... ;.lt:nalllng
'Ct..r~c{.l C.~SCr.l· t10n of .. ,C..ru, rc....tJ. de t ..... ! € ,I::l(.,c",c.. on ~Uli,U' by
m1~t&~:"," (1 Cdr: Ir.! !<1v Ir,t LoG, o~. cit. , 1) Jul., scrH,ls 59
r·r.G 104) .. ,Soo:c of tI18 s. j. 3dc rr~d ~a~t &. :- ..... '!;j.~ Y"~rc; on th€
s:.·cc sr..ir, '!~c::'b ·shlrt;lI·, _';1hlc.h mb~1 11:. Vt. causGd the:. cor;.-fuslon, but
t:'\..rc r;r's no intl.;;ntion of th ....lr' opE.r<:,tifl..t: tog... thGr ~

4 .••

11. nt OtXC lli's. DivlsionLl lh.[,t:cw::rt~rs l'.,;l'i... £ble to
I'I.-;,oj.-t to CCil J S \.l~r t :Lip... t ot:.1 cctlv.::=, 25 lalG c.:o·-n bjl
COl';';:, tc (.. tl,.;.U~ c",:. t·jl'cu. It ~~ S 1:' ..... 1 tL'!l:. tor tl!t: assLul t
::·ri·'. ~ .... ::, to If.~.G ttl~ir rEServe be ttr:llcns, rt.lch j1~( d bi:;En
offs.';or" 11: WL(1I~ Crsa I:-.1:>:;:tr,· (LoL.r.) f:)r tl"e past
f,..t, f,::'LL·S. TJ1c l..L.i:'bnt.::n ;Ilo:.~i:';c:;t t'tre l;:,G.~L on :>l10-':-J,
Q;L...~" t~~l; r.105"~ '::i: stc;. J_~. of ttl. ~ Cc:r. Ihf U\.. Deachc.s &t
'.)(,:::0 !lrsJ~[.j~d to,-l~ u;: ~ dcfc:lsivc position to tt~c e.[.st of
IJJ T:J~O LCJt~G:Jlli:I in sqUf..r'c £1£1 ( .•~. t :"C::.rt r::~?t, 10 Jul).
Th\.. 4Cth Bl01~t.i":CLrsl who 11f.·C ~F.d dj.fflC,:!ltf in trans;€r!'inz
into thEir L ...... I. an[:. L.G ....~ .... be: orctcr£;o to V: nd en ...OGLIi.
~: I the R.(;or,o's bi..~ctl. Tt'.,l..v ".....r!t in f..iJout 0730 MS,
'ut their Lot. 01 0 uour.dcG on tIL S~ r.(~brr) rT,d i};. [: .:..\..con(l

c.ttutTt on:: reefo Sc"~c stror~ SY·iai1Lrs.. 'JroU(.tt clint.
ashon, out tr.1s fouled tv-o Lol..i·. ; Uch r.LQ brol:cn·Covm
r..€£r ttl.:. sllOr..::. Lvc!!tuPlly tJ"~(; troop-:; ':.0,;.:\.• tlr:~ .... ~~~l"n..d
to l...U.K.~~30 and L.C.n.. ant: carrll.l: LC1'9::s t~c lntLrvE;nlng
deep Vietc. to thb hfCh itself "here t ..c)' l(;nc~d w!.th thdr
plpt;s pln.. lng. Bv tti:3 time thEre \'18S at: 90urs"C no enemy
o,;:rc.slt1cn. ihe b tt~l.1on Foc.:.cdcd inlLDC to'its object
iVes. (:•.J., 4f }:1gllrs, 10 JU1; Hist ..;(C F1J.0 J1C1.ly/l Cen
In! Ed~/L/"'.;, J,ccotiht l!y Lt.-(;ol. T.~. JChnston,. a.c. and cart.
?J.1

• 1I..c:;,;:·u...rC21
6
' ;·~¥.1.6 '(C,!i1f)'IrS; 1,Cdn Inf Div Int LOSt 10

'::u~. J s.&rlr Is 1 g.J' .11 ;: I:(.l 1160)'. '. . ,

12. ;<. T~~~ hth"lq~;.rtGl:s· ot 'tlx; two ussDult brl~ 1?(~eS landed
··'·out 08r~ J'r~ , ...• -t t·'" ,.,. - t<-· 3 Cdn II·f u·;e I'- S, _. Vv ~ .., J .. J~l.t •., ~.l,.; ~u!.t .U~It.::.. •. DU . ,r..

';I' J::j'".,," to ~" r;,sGY to V,nG .& t lWO hl's (1 Ctn 11ef D1V Int
Lo;·j' 10 JUl. scrias 121, 127 fnc: 133; ;·'.iJ., 1 Cdn Ir,f Ue,
1:) ul) •. \ -.
iL.3.- .. ~~~ 0900 firs t:-~(; i)r st tr..rJ:s of tTl!.; 12th C::;nadi~r.
'I'ron!: !-~I.. ~i(ih:.rl t v'cr;t of:: tL... ir L4:" .1'. in ~~.l?roX1mf.:.tt:ly six
!t.l:'t of vl&tLr atOl;t lEO :ru~t o...·f aOC..Ii tU..iJ, thb 1.I..,-i"t flcnk
of tIll. HGtit te P.~.i~. bd·cL. I.:~/ lOJ.S hrs tllclr Couu:.;uflclng
O!ffCL-r n"~9!:it;;d .th[:.~ l~CIt .squ~dron I[:j £vLil\?blu for USG.
( II .~ 0, 12 vun Tics, 10 <.I ul. )
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'l~, Ever since the first touchdown early in the morning,
land~ craft he~, of course, been plying backwards and
forwaras from· ship to shore. From the earliest hour beaches
were being reconnoitred by the Navy and AnRv personr.el res
ponsible, with a view to deciding how and where they mlfht
be best exploited. sappers and pioneers with bulldozers and
other equipment had been rushed ashore to prepare the
necessary exits. (1 Cdn Inf Div Int Log, 10 JU1, serials
27, 35, 45, 70, 72, 73, 80, 107, 129 and 139.). A passage
was bl&steu throufh the sandbar off SUGAR AMBER but this
beach was later given up in favour.of ROGER B~.CII to the
etst. (ibid., serial 13S; "'.D., 2 Cdn In! Bde, 10 Jul.)
The Commander of the divisional R.C.A.S.C. had come ashore
before 0700 hrs End was su~elvising the landing of commod
ities and estfblish~ a ve~ic1e concentration area. (W.D.,
II.~., Comd 1 Cdn Div R.C.A.~.C., 10 Jul).

15. A map indicating all the points of landing of the
various battalions and their routes inland frOm the beaches
will be found in Appendix "B".

TID. FIR>T ADVANCE. INU.ND FRO!.: TIlL ill.ACEES AND THE
CAPl'URE OF PJ,CHINO "IRFIliLD

16. The anxiety of the Neval and Military Commanders ~
on board the "Hllary" regarCifl[ the delay in the landing of
1 Cdn Inf Bde may be well appr~ciated as this formation
had the most important task of capturing PACHINO airfield.
Once aShore, however, no time was wasted. The R.C.R. immed-
iately Proceeded towards MAUeINI and tile coastal defence
battery behind it. At 06tO hrs MAUCINI was cleared and
twelve prisoners taken. "B"· cpmpany~ covered by "A", then
advanced on the battery at about 081u hrs. At first there
was some deSUltory machine.gun fire but on reaching the
area it eppeared to be deser·ted. Then some voices I'ere
heard coming from a dug-out. A sergeant fired a Shot in
their direction which resulted in the whole earr~son - a
captain, two lieutenants and 35 other ranks - trooping out
in surrender! The rest of the gun POSitions were deserted.
The whole battery was captured in less than 20 minutes with
no casualties to the attackers and the runs destroyed b~ •
the R.C.E. according to plan. The advance now continueu
to the airfield which was reached about 09oo.hrs and found
to pe ploughed up but afparently deserted. "c" Coy crossed
to the north-east corner of the field and there contacted
some tanks of 51 (II) Div which had landed to the east on .
ttte tip of the PACHINO reninsula, and was bv now moving
west through PACIIINO. Contact with this dlvision had
pr8viously been made at 0640 hrs, just e£st of ROGER B~CII
ft 953E77 - W.D'

t
51 (Hl DiV~ 10 Jul; 1 Cdn I~ Div Int

Lo:, 10 JU1, ser al 69. "A' Coy in the meantime was . .
crossing to the other end of the field and encounter~ some
rifle and L.M.G. fire from barrack buildings held by tfie
enemy on the north-west corner of the field. Some elements
of the East & f.b.R. ~ere nO.. ~p;roEching· t~e field from
their sector end·gave the R.C.R. company covering fire.
The latter closed in and cleared out the barracks. (W.D.,
R.C.R., 10 JU1, ond Apl~~lces 5 end 6; Account of W~j.
Po",ers, Q]l. Cil; •..i. 1 C<.li Inf Div Int Lo~! seri~ls ?E, 76,
82J. cE:, 88, e9, >;1, 92, 94, 97, 103, lJ.4, 115, 134, 143,
14·/ ~.!(J. 174.) .

17. Wlille crossi11£ the field both "A" <nd "C" Coyti had
been shelled -- verv inaccur~tely -- by the enemy b~ttery
loceted to the north ~t point 969934, but this was silenced
by Nrval fire. "A" Coy now turned tow"rd this battery and
come under machine E.un fire of considerable intensity Which
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forced them to use what cover vms afforded by the vineyards
through which they were passing. Five ~rivates succeeded in
eetting inside the tattery perimeter ana rutting two ~:,L..Gs.
out of action, thereby letting the rest of the Company enter.
130 Italians surrendered with four 6 inch ho"itzer;s~ four
LI.:.Gs. and a larre 'number of. L.lIi .Gs. and rifles. The
pOsition was well sited ~nd if defendec. veith detennination
could have held the battalion up for a lone time. ";."
C:omra:1Y casualties here were two tillec. anc tv'o v'oooded.
(ibid. )

17. In the meantime "C" (,ofil,:ar.y had reached its ob.1ective,
·the hi£h [rour~ to tte north-east of the airfield, aLa taken
100 ~risoners. ?urther contact has m~de with 51 IH) Div
at 1~05 hrs ju~t north of PhCh~NO at 975924. ht 1400 hrs
"u" Coy ns sent forwLrti to occupy mille hil'h rround covering
the er.e"~'s line of arproach in square 9592. Despite heavy
machine gun fire "IUC!' "ounded one officer [11':; several other
rUlks they reached their objective and cq:turee 30 more
·rrisoners. (ibid)., serials 245 and 263 of Int L0l'.)

18. ~ 1800 hrs the battalion h~d consolidated to
the north 2nd west of the airfield, Jntrols had been sent
out and the troops ~ere able at last to dig i to their
4e-hour rGtions for tM first meel since they rod left the
ship. Duri~ the afternoon transport becan to arrive. The
anti-tank ,',uns came as e&rl~' as 1330 hrs and ttle carriers
for the mortar }:latoon soon afterVl~rc's. Th~ mortars them
selves had been landec' verI' successfullv in handcarts in
the initial assaUlt. (ibid.) •

19. East & P.:o..F.., orere ting to the left of R.C:.R.,
had.occupied their objectives witt. little opposition, one
comrany as already noted t.£vin a co-operated v·ith the R.C: .R.
in the capture of Pl-.Clill'O airfleld. "D" CO::Ipany encountered
a.fortificu j'osit1on two miles inland containing three
1,.1\,.Gs. and two 75 mm fiele Guns, c nc' succeeded in capturing
it. Tl.1s is probc.bly the barrnc':s thFt :i.C.R. hcu claimed
to h.ve taken 1',1 th Hast eo P."'.'" SU~POi't. "1-." Compal'.y,
"hich h~d lended al',ay to the west ,-Ith battalion headquarters,
on their ~fY inlend to rejein the battalion had come upon
an Italian cun at 927912 and hEG captured it aloIl& TIith the
crew. Tt.is company mEde con'tact 'fith tt.e rest of the batt
alion by 1600 hrs. By 1600 hrs the unit PLd consolidated
in a defensive position covering the PhChlIT,O airfield on the
left of h.C. ::. (;i.D. 'ast {., ".l..R. 10 Jul; Account of
h:aj. C2.mpbell fond CEpi. Wau~h ~g' ci i.; 1 Cdn Inf ])iv Int
Lor, 10 JU1, serials 99, 162, 6, 167, 177, 221, 226, 240
end 243.)

20. Since the a£sault battalions h&d secured their
0' jectives so eGsll~', there w~s little left for the 48th
Highlanders tc do 'hen they lEnded. They tOCK up their
j:ositions in the arCG thrQl[h hich Hast & P.L.R. had alreEdy
passed, betVle,en the salt morsh called liJ,TJJ\O CULA and
IJ,CHIlI:O airfieldi"ithout meeting any oppoSitioo. (\'l.IJ'

i48 Highrs, 10 Ju ; 1 Cdn Inf Div Int Lor, 10 JU1, seria
172 <ind 281.) .

21. Further west, 2 Cdn Inf Bae .as progressing according
to j:lan .. ith even less difficulty. The P.F.C.L.I. had taken
u. their ..roper positi oos, just to tr.c north of tte salt
",arSh called P,·,t;Thl\o LCNGhRll,I by 1000 !'IS. Fatrols voere
sent out and many Itcli~n rrisoners taken fithout offering
any fi£ht. The Seaforth of C., after their early morning
contact ~ith tt,e S.~. bde, hed likewise ta~en u~ their
.osition just to tte north-west of the morsh ane "itUn sight
of I61ICA. The idwn R., as alrezdy indiceted, were just
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to ttie east of the ffiErsh. l'h€J; cai tu.rt:;d 3E" ItEllcm p-lsoners
in a heLrby iinery ~fter ~he lEtter had ~ut u~ some feeble
o;'.osition. (~;.Ls., P.r-.C.L.L, ;,eaforth of C., and Mmn n.,
10 JUli_l C~n Inf uiv ,~nt Lor, 10 JUl

j
serials 125, 126, 130,

140, l~, 168, 178, 12~, 190 and 315.

22. ht 1640 rus the special Service Lri[adG 'ere reported
holdin[ ~ositions alone thG road lec~in~ north-west from
Phl,T;,rrO LOl<G,,,m;I, sl1~'htl," to the couth-east of the Seaforth
of C. ~tout tTIO hours earlier the ~eaforth of C. had reported
Enemy cavalry in the area 875914 SEd thBt they susrected
£ ~12ck:r-irt Lmit of trying to [tnetrate Let~een ttem ~nd the
~ ...... ILe. Ttl€ c:dvcmce of ttl€ l&ttcr n:::; helc UD bY t.eovy
Itor-tol" cnc Ei:ltl-tank ~ unflre of ttJ. s Itali.sn 001t in souare
[593. The ensuin£ incident is test described by Bri~dier
L8ycoCk, cOill:'_"ldin[ the ;;.~. :6C.e, v:ho later -rote If.ajor
Gc.nural St.=onds ar. BCCOW1t. of tilt} acticn "in WhlChll :l. he said
"one or "bur Div I.,ortor officers rEnderec us most t mely
anti effective asslstrLce ~.rL '; [S rErtl~' responsible for the
l1quid"tion of 2..'1 \:nrle"s&nt t:'u'ebt to our ri.ht flaM".
The nccount is as fol10ns:

On the afternoon of lOth July, Kos. 40
2nd 41 COI.i1.J1ar.dos,_ who f'ere ir.. the line
on the left :lar~ of 1 CaneGian Division •
,,,ere r,e~vily EnrE.~ed ty er,eay ".ortars anA
anti-tanH: guns rr(·m c crossro6ds to their
ri£ht front.

Lack of h€cvy su~~ortlne we&'ons ~cde it
difficult for tte Co~a~dos to cope ~ith1n
effective ranee of the ene;;,"' ~,1th an,l'thing
but autoffiGtic ~ea}ons LnG rifles.

c,'; conicidcTlce 2 J,.ortf r officer (subaltern)
of The ;;&skatche~cn (sic) ReElllent, command
in<- 8 det~crur.€nt tf the Div Mort?r Coy
(4tt L:ortors) ,nBS encountered on the road
by [: _ or:-icer of 1:0 41 Con ando, .,ho asked
him if he could fissist the COl!mando's by
fire. He c t once afreed and brought his •
mortars into actien in an extremel,' short
time, en"f-[in£ the target .ith devastating
accurc:cy.

The Commandos tock 1'.dvantage of this
coverin: fire to close _ith the enemy, and
at tl:e end cf tte action it -\'I1'.S found that
tte anti-tHrk runs hed been abandoned, the

, l'n~o' 1 __ • l~i' 1eo, and qU1'.llti ties of iJ'lti
"C.l( &rt. kort£~ _ ..:1n1 tlon t:cre left ·in
our t.c.nGs.

Tr.e Dortars 1-n qUEstion belon,ed to 2 C~r. Inf Bde ~J' C:p who
re',orted firin£, E total of 160 rOUllLS 2. ht 1845 hrs Div
isIonal Eef,C- Uf.rters inforre"a Corps tm. t the counter-attack
hod petered out. TIllS "as tte only fCctive cowlter-attack
attempted b:- thE Lnc:,' in the 1 Ct.n Div sector during the

}: r~o.v£.l f:re from Gestroyt:rs inshore W~ ~ also 0rOUl.'tlt do'o, but
there is no infoT111B-ticn availeble rebel Jing its effect.
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initial assault on 3iC.1ly. (ii.-,., J: •.~., " •.,. &:e... 'July...
J.i-IA "hI!; 1 Cdn 1:11 Dlv Ir.t Lor, 10 Jul serials (:59 2e6,
29:5, 298, 312, 335 and 338; C.IL.H.C fiie 24/~ic1ly/i,
Story of Operations, 1 Cdn In! Div by Lt.-l,oJ.. ,G. r;;ltching,
G.S.O. 1... 1 Cdn In! Div; Hist Sec File Sicily/l Cdn Inf Div/
G'O'C'

f
liri€,. L2:;coc!( to Mj.-Gen. 5iiI:Onds', 14 Jul 43; II.D.,

2 Cdn nf Dde 51 Gp, "ask L.I., 10 Jul.)

LhNDIl,G OF THE DIVI5ICI\J.L f"'S'J.RVE At:])
R10RGAt, I ZJ..TI ON

23. Phase I of the Divisional flan - "the capture of
B&~( vr~T sector, the destruction of coast defence artillery
~nC: beach defences, tr.e clesrinr of high ground'1Jrur.ediately
overlool<.1nf tfie beeches and U.e c,.pture of IJ..CliIl,C airfield" ,
"as LOW comPleted

f
~nd Pl~se II h£n already begun, ~ith the

lanC1n£ of 3 Cdn ri! Beie, which stul'ted at 1100 MS. Troops
of the Royal 22e Re-1mc.nt £r.d the Carleton & York Re£Lnent
be[all to arrive on l'10GJl ELr.CH at noon end 1Jl>.medi€ tel~' proceeded
to the general assembly area less than one m1le to the north.
The West ~ova Scotia Re[iment followsd at about 1600 MS.
(V1.Ds., ft. 22e n., Cerlt & YorK R. ar.d 'dest h.S.R. for '10
JUl.) At 1750 hrs Carlt and York R" supported by a squadron
of tanks from 12 Cdn 'J:ks, moved un to occupy Bur,GIO 9293
reportin; "no opposition or casualties". (1 Cdn Int Div fnt
Log, 10 JU1, serials 328 and 347, the Vlest .. •.... it. liar Diary
says the ~ove was at 1330 MS shu tt&t there uaa sli[ht
opPOsition, but the Intelligence L~g is more likely to be
correct since the diar' sbows siEPs - b' its sk1moiness - of
11J:1Ving been written some time after the event.) -

24. j., SUbsequent account of tbe ca:npaign b1' an officer
of the Eri,r~de EeLdr uarters describes a situation th<:t DUSt
have becn :l'air11' typical throughOL<t the Division during tMt
<1a.\· dne to the lack of fi[hting:

The first task of the Brigcde 'on landing
W&S the assembly of all troops and avail
able tr£nsrort in an area known on the map
as 'Square 8389' (Lap 277-111). The troo~s,
t,eav1lv laden Voit t. full marchi!l€ order ana
some or them ver.' wet - pushed up an ankle
deep sandy slopz t'hlnd the beach toward
this £rea. The ua' ~2S very bot End the
mer. h&d been nboar~ ship for nearly four
weeks - two factors th~t made tbe short trip
to tbe ass~nbly area a disagreeable one.
However, the lo~ation was finally reached
and the Brigade settled Gown to the task of
assemblinG the looatloads into units again.
Treffic control Wns established, nigns we~e
erected ane the v,-'ous headquarters

d
, working

at top SIP',. . c __on organized an func-
tio:._..~ .,/;lOOthlY. There was however, one
s:;ious problem: the shortage of transport
was acute. Some of the battalions had lots
of tr&nsport, tut sO far as the Brigade
l;e~dcuartE......,~as cc;:c~rned, apart from two
vehicles due to be landed later, all trans
port w£s at tbe bottoc of the ~editeranean.

(Account by Capt. D.H. Cunningham,
3 Cdn Inf Bae Transport Officer
during tne Sicilian campaign, in
Historical Section files.).

25. Division<.l oper£tional he~dqu[rters remained on board
the "H1lar.l'" ,,11 d£y, since an eJr,bo:,ate 3ignals set-up enabled
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. it to. function ;;tore effic1e"tl. fran tt,ere. Rea L1vis10nal
0. head~ufrters, 119\ ever, OcG,&I: 12r~cirl[ on uUGJo-.R :;-l-r.CH at 1100
h,s. Tcuchdovn.,~s liK;Q€ 1n four feet of \:Her so tMt all
1"'6tlkS ri.e-d. to It.u6.e asllore csrn:1nq, eqU11ffit.nt and. c.OCUDlents on
tr~€ir heads. "Division,,1 Headqurrters was set. up in a civilian
hovel, 12 x 16, inhbblted b:' an old woman,.ll /,u.j.nea Pi£Si
4 dO[S a goct a"d 4 /ials of \"1ne &11 of wMch "ere qu1ck y
cJL.zrE-( out." ThE: ;.... 1'•• c:'c (~.l .•G. r€L:'lalned or: bOf.l°cl the lllil1aryh

. tl th "G" ~t- ff (.. ." G 'c.. ,. 1 Cd111 1 C v c. • tf.Uo, n.~•• c: ... 1.... 'J ncar Uo":'!._, n
Liv, 10 Jul.) 1te loss cf the t:r e sh1p3 Ireviously ment10ned
ha~ of course an adverse bca.in[ on the 1n1tial functioning
of :61visional HtooCtqU6.rters, tor t~-.ey l~nded "Vlith no. vehicles,
;10 office supplies ex~crt those corricd &bOLrd the "Hilary" by
cler!-:s, a ,:;erious C:crletlon in i;/T vehicles" ane without the
Services of scvent0cn first cloSS drivers. By tI1G next day,
110wevc;.t, tr.D,V 11~d acquj red c:: L.-ere minimuDl of transror t from
the 'cl"iseG.t:s t-nd from L.:\.J..• .:J.C. T.Lis, ~s t1me went on, was
craduallr ad(.ed to from v£rlous sour ees. (Hist ....ee F'lie
~ieily/l Cdn Ifif Liv/a/D, hCCOunt of kaj. C.F. :i1chnrdson,
Calli~ Comd, 1 Cdn Inf D1V.)

26. It.woulc be 8 fruitlec5 tasK to eneumerate.th~ tiQe
£f.d 1'11 ce of l~ndill€ 0:: ev€r~' otter unit and sub-unlt 1n the

. div~s10n. A IF.rge FO; ortion ~f tIle div1sional troops 
.artiller.y, scr'V~ce corf.s, slrr-al[:, Ul['lnCerS

i
ffiedlCEls, etc .•

haC been brl[~dcd bnG lrnded in due course h th their res
pect1ve brif"&des. Cttc.rs, oS alnLC,y inuiccted

i
,"cn in the

fOllow-up ccnvoy ane G1d not rrrive until 13 Ju. Due to
a 8urbly oVtr-ZEclous oQs€rvcnce of time schedules, the Kevy
c<..rril...d mc.rs ;.t.rse,nn,zl Inc2.uc.if1': Soce much !'.cec.Ed service
corlos c.riv..:rs off to ?.L.JtL :J€.foJ.l. t~~L~· htG E; ch6ncc to dls
a:lx:rk. (:i.II., L.r.... , 1 CCll Div :\.\.0.1'\ ..... (.., 10,.iUl.)

27. ~r mldc:,ftcrnoon con:~,.un1c[. tlon: ,,;~re iLprovlng
~s vit~l-,.i(r,[,l equip.:wt ~rrived r'.];., H.,., 2 Cdn Inf
:C;de, 10 JU1). hlti ou. j' <:t times tLLl'€ vwre difl1culties
t-ith ~0:;~": stbtiOllS

j
cor~ t.micc,t1::ms from battalions, tl1Itmgh

briccGcs LLC.'~ to iJ_vi~ior. h&<: b-:er: "ell mL1ntained throug.h
out t~.1... daj', &5 1: E'ttl..~tE.( t,:- tt..t. ::::0 O·"~i·r. ticm: 1 roessaE€S
rec0rd~.t. ir. the iJivi::irrrl IntHli -d:C" toe. Coq:al!ies
End [letocns, hor.ev£l, "LrE; fron: tInL to ti.me out of touch
\.• 1tt t1·.(.;11 t.u.. tJ.qu.crt ...,!·s, :=-or cO!..31unlcaticn 1s £~ncrally e
:,on difficult on tl"t l~vel.

2[,. "ccord1n; to tl.e Didy of E.,., Comd.l CQn Inf
v1v h.C.h.~.C., for 10 JU1, ,supplies ~erc c02in; eshore
rt.. thE:.r sloV;lji, partl\' because th.e S11irS ';'·t.lc so f<::r offshore.
"tout noon sorc~ of tt.e:1 mOVEd insLor" tl'O OT ttre" miles,
vl>.ich i!TIFOve<: tile sitU&ti on SOCle\ Mt; but still "tt.Ere cOllld
heV" be",. & p'c[. t s[b~d1r"" u. of tl.is. 111ch la:'over time
seems to be absorbl.d rt.lle au~~' frcf':'l s!'ore".

Z9. The Yi'"t.r iJl,rr of E.~., 2 (,dn In! Bde stt ted thE t
.;10Ct cf the first l1n~ veh1cles '.:ere esl!Ol'e bo 1600 hrs on
'I,' do:', but the s11i ~ I_lnr lOSSeS: or the was thrwgh the
LLtiittrranean h&~ left some .headqu<. !~ters v-:;-y sr.ort of
trans[crt. The G1ar~' of .1 Cdn Inf ",de Coy, R.\.,.f."J.C.
for 10 JUl

i
f.i'lles a t"ricel ricture of tt,e tr&l:s!,ort sit

Ue.~ion aur r"g th(..s\.o r'irst f(;\'. dr:'s:

Ov:lnr to the loss of vehicles b~· all
units it TICS necessEry to ;001 all A.u.C.
vehicles end allot t~em where most urgently
neulLu as \"€ f ~r€ fiot 1nteLdcd to fLU1ction
Q~til V 3. Ur.its "Cre maintE1n1ng them
s£lv~~ frcm b~cch dumps, u.I.L. etc; conse~
uentl,', a vehicle lanues'l de,,~,terproofed
End. ViES s~nt tc join a me, lJn or Div
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~nitial assault on .sicily. ('i;.JO, I:.'~., 5.;;,. Ec:e~ 'July~
J-.1' X ";..."; 1 Cc!n I:lf D1v Int Lo;, 10 JUl serials ;:;:59 2ts6,
293, 298, 312, 335 and 338; C.U.H.~. fiie 24/.5iCilv/i,
Story of Operations, 1 Cdn In! Div by Lt.-~ol ..G. i~tching,
C.S.C. 1, 1 Cdn In! Div; Hist Sec File SiCily/I ~dn Inf Div/
G'O'C'

t
bTif'. La~'cocl, to I.:aj.-Oen. 5irr:onds', 14 Jul 43; >I.D.,

2 Cdn rJ Ede 5r Gp, .5ask L.I., 10 Jul.)

. UNDIl;O (;F T'IlE DIVISIC~.J,L ffii;S:RVZ iJ':D
RWRGAr IZt.TION

23. Phase I of the Divisional rlon - "the capture of
BARK W~T sector, the destruction of coast defence artillery
bnd beach defences, the cle&rinr of Iligh ground 'immediately
overlookin!' the be£ches and the c(,pture of FhCJill.C airfield" .
W&S r.ow cO!llPleted

t
&nd FJ~ase II hoG alreadj' begun, with the

landing of 3 Cdn r;f Ede Ilhich stGrted at 1100 hrs. Troops
of the Roy&l 22e R~~1!Iloni £r.d the Carleton & York RS£DDent
berall to arrive or. t,OGJt BLhCH at noon £nd 1m!Iledi£ tely proceeded
to tile general assembly area less than one mile to the north.
The »est ~ova 300tia Reriment followsd at about 1600 hrs.
(W.Ds., r,. 22e n., Cerlt & YorJc R. a1.d llest I·.. S.=<. for 10
Jul.) At 1750 hrs Carlt and York R., sunorted by a squadron
of tanks from 12 Cdn ?ks, movad u~ to occurv nur,GIO 9293
reporti!'-f. "no opposition or casualties". (1 Cdn Inf Div fnt
Log, 10 JUl, serials 328 and 347, the West h'".i-<. "ar Diary
says the cove was at 1330 hrs ar.Q tl~t there ~os sli[ht
opposition, but the Intelligence Log is mdre likely to be
correct· since the di&r: shows Si£11S - by its sk1!llpiness - of
having been Vlritten som.= t1!lle after the event.)

24. ~. sUbse0,uent account of the Ca:ilpaign by an officer
of the ;or1.r~de ""Ldc uarters describes a situation th8t Dust
lmve been rairl" typical throughoL<t the Division during thEt
<18;" dlle to the laCk of fi;:hting:

The first task of the Brig&de 'on landing
WaS the assembly of all troops and avail
able tr£nsrort in an area knoWn on the map
as 'Syuare S389' (j•.ap 277-111). The troo~s,
t,cavil)' ladenViith full rr:arching order ana
some of them very wet - pushed up an ankle
deep sandy £10." t,hind the beach toward
this ,rea. The da: ~2S very hot and the
men h~d be€n nbccrt Ship for nearly four

eeks - two factor~ th£t made the short trip
to the assEnbly area a disagreeable one.
However, the lo~ation Vias finally reached
and the Brigade £cttle<1 Gown to the task of
assenbiinc the r~atloads into units again.
~Tefflc control was established, 5igns were
e,ectcid ane the v,~·ous headquarters, working
at tap s,P' _ c ~_0n organized ana func-
tio:._.~ duootnly. There was however. one
c:.iou£ problem: the shortage of transport
WaS acute. 50me of the battalions had lots
of transport, but so far as the Brigade
lIec:dcuarte-: 1'.'28 ccac8rned, apart from two
vehicles due to be landed later, all trans
port w' s at the bot toe of tt.e io:editeranean.

(Account by Capt. D.H. Cunningham,
3 Cdn In1 Bde Transport Officer
during tne Sicilian· campaign, in
Historical Section files.)

,

25. Division~l 0verational he~dQu(rters remained on board
the "HilarJ,tt c:l1 dzJ: J since em €):.bo:-ate 31gnals set-uJ: enabled
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. it to.f~ction ~ore efficie~tly fran tt€re, Reel' Livisional

. he?dc;w rters, hQ\ ever, O02.~EIl: 12r~cin.€ on ~UGnR r;-i-r.CH at 1100
Ill;-S. Tcuchdovn .,~s m~tie in four feet of n tel' so tMt all
l~c){~S t~~d. -fa ,.2Se ashore carl""~'lna. equl1ffil.:.nt and Gocuments on
th€1r heeds. "[;1vision8l ll€adqurrt€rs was set,up in a civilian
hovel. 12 x 16, inh&bited b:' ar. old woman, 11 fu~nea pif:s
4 d0E:s a go~t a!;d 4 Cals of \"ine all of which ":ere qUiCkly ,
CJecrE:( out." The n.;". & <v.L.G. rEl.Tlalned or: bo~rd the "Ellary"

'tl th "G" 't-ff (oo .• J' G .... ,. 1 Cdit1 1 C v ( . do';., r>.~•• c: .. ,\;.. 'J Hear n.~., n
Liv, 10 Jul.) Tte loss of the t~r~e ship3 Ireviously mentioned
haL of course, ar. adverse bearL'f on the irQtial functioning
of Divisional Ht.oGqu&rters J .for tl·.e~r lLnded "\71th no. vehicles,
;]0 Qffice supplies eXLcrt those ccrried abo~rd the "Hilary" by
clerks. a serious Gcrletion in ',7/T v€hicles" and without the
services of seventeen first claSS drivers. By the next day,
110W€V(~.L', tt.q,r h&d acquired 2 I:..?re minimum of trans;-ort from
ttte E1"iSEG.t:S LnG from c...:\ ..(.. ..:J.C. TL1s, £'s time went on, was
crr:duallr adc'ed to frol.j vc:rlous sourcet. (Hist ..... ec }!'11€
",i<:l1y/l Gan Ir;f Divio/D, hCCOunt of l,'aj. C.F. ::Uchnrdson,
Ca,"p Coma, 1 Cdn Inf 1Jiv.)

26. It.woulc be 8 fruitle£5 task to eneumerate,the time
a~d pl'c€ of lendip£ o~ €V€~' ottLr unit and sub-unit in the

'division. A l£rg€ rro;ortion cf the divisional troops 
.ertillerj', scrv~ce corf.s J s1[t.a1.: J Ul['lnCerSr med-lczls, etc .•
haG been bri[.c:dcd enG lrnd€c1 in C~Ui.. course v; th their res
pective brltades. Gth~rs, as alrLLCy indicr.ted

i
r.cre in the

follow-up convoy and cid not rrriv€ until 13 Ju. Due to
a surt.:ly OV~r-ZE[ lous observenee of time schedules, the r~r. vY
c<..rril..d rr,e.r-S I.Lrsc·nnel Inc:..ut1n~ socc much r.eecEd serv1ce
coq_s crivcrs off to 1..<..1 t2 :Jf..foi L t~:~~" h£G e chancG to di5
a:uLrk. (:-:-.t., L.G.,., 1 CCE Div :,.'-'.h. . .:...C., IG Jul.)

27. B\' tliG.c;ftcrnoon corr"·,,unic<:. tlon::; \,;~re 1cpr-ovin,q
as vital'"in,&l cquip:~Lnt r-rrived n.L., H.,., 2 Gdn Inf
l:de. 10 JU1). J-.ltiou, J' ut times tLu'c ~ler€ d1fl1culties
l~i th [0:.:12 stotiOliSr cor _ unicat1cns from battalions, ttlI'Oug.h
l.H"l[uGt:..s 1.:<..(;':: to f.; visior; hBe: bt:er. pcll mtlnta1ned through
out t;,t.. d8J' J &5 1: 2tt,-,~t€c. tl,'" ttit. :::rO O':Ci'(~ tlcm: 1 rnessatEs
r~cord~v. 1r. the vlv1:1rrrl Ir:tc:.111~·d:ce toc,. COI~I:aI"!1es
f:-iU rlctocns, hor;evEl, '.'L.rC:;, froIT. tInt.. to time out of touch
'.,itt ~~.(jir tl.tGC:Uf:rtt-r5, :~or COL.:T1W1icaticn is [l..ncrallJ-· e
:.on aifficult Oll tl:£.t level.

2[,. )..cCordln: to t!i€ Dic:.ry of :.". J Cornd_ 1 Ccin Inf
Div rt.C.J-..~.c •• for 10 JU1, ,supplies ~erc co~in[ eshore
r~ t1~E.r slov;ly, par'tl~f t.ecause the 5111[S ~"U b so ftr offshore.
J ..cout noon SOfilL of tt.EJ.J moved lns1..,o1'£: t\O or threE: mlles,
,hich imr rovsC. th~ sitw:.t1 on sOr.let Mt; but still "ttere CO\lld
he. VE: beet! & eY~[. t SfbE:.ding u; of U.is. }.:~uch la~'ovE:;r time
SEEms to be absorbed r;!.ile eu&~r frern shore".

:2.9. The ";:"1' Liar of 1-; '''''' 2 Cdn Inf Bd~ st£ ted thrt
.Ci02t d the first l1n0 vehicles ',:ere eSl101'8 b~ 1600 hrs on
,~, do:', but the 51'1'- I_in: 10SS(.8 or ttle weJT throogh the
L,L<iitcrranean h~.d left some ,hLadqw.rt€rs vc;,v stort of
transrort. The Giarr of ,1 Cdn In1' Lde Coy. f'.f".J... .:,.c.,
1'01' 10 JUlr £,i'V€s a t"['ic&l ricture of the trar.sl'ort s~t-

tion dur r;O' thl.S~ rlrst fet, dr:'s:

Gwln[ to the loss of veh1clcs b~' all
units it v.~s nccess2ry to rool all A.~.C.

vehicles ~r.c allot them where most urgently
neLL.L.u. as r-e r Gre not lnteLd~d to function
until i! 3. Ur.its w~re mair.tEining thcm
sElv~s from be~ch dum~s ~.I.D. EtC; conse~

uentl,', B vehicle laniles" de~<,terDroofed .
end wes sent to join a bQ€, En or Div



3 J... consldcrHLi16 a!'~0unt of '::o:;1l'Gl:rf(;].d track hrd bec.fl lost fit sea
accord1P'£ to tte J••D.i.:. oJ. uiLry.

32. 1\0 mines I:Ll ~ fOLJ':ci on I"CHI! 0 oirfiL1<.i and I'oric
:. £.8 l~ulcl~l'y Let UTItCf :'-.\' tc fut it In USCo Tr.e officer
ca:.-gar:;G.ln~: the 15tt. rdrfli,;ld vonstructlon Group zrrlvE.c
tLLre c t 110D ~;.i.·S L:"(~ ~. t 12:5 Lr$ G"Oi'"G it: E s;.;::t to Dlvisional
H'~~G!'1l1"'r+':r'~ r'ar ·r"·r~"'l"s"1()r to Co~"'" tJ't ......... 1-na'i1......... ':. ~d ",- ... "r.._....... '" ...._. ~ ... :;, .0:. L.••C l.-1

[.i aunt Co old nm~ i)e u.s...:d &.s a "l]Clly Unulng ,:jtrip". ibid.,
S"ri-ls ""{O ~'''Il '~'nd .., ) -I;.. c_ f~v , .....D-= c...l .~ .

30. The:. c frc, const:.:.nt rtferenct.:z 1r. tl1ci vrrlous d12rles
. to the r'€.qulsl tlOl;in:- of :.:ull.S : nd cc r t3 to provide transport
until the rC;'ultr 1.• 'i'. orj,'lvCu, or to E:'..irple~€rlt th,J scanty
r,_::0!ll~C('S of tl,os€ hccG.qur,lltt:s ·,.l... ict-:lo::.t tE.G:vl1y in the
::;l~-:lr:c.::. L ..~.,:::; C:Gn Ir..f:AE.. ~':(;l'C v\':"r.~- :£0.1.)' off, l:C 'r.l:S
.ir:C'1cc:teQ'ln tl:~ (,CCOu.:lt 0.1." tllciir l:'"r~dir~' c;uoteCt Elbovo. The
Sc.i.1C. accour.t ~t:~ClJJ.cd cr. C:iLusir1£ ::lJ"ue;l to ttl.: ~ltuc.tlon:

Thi~ ",~r.t on fer three or
no r;c0rds ~Eintbincd ££
vetlclcs or COl Clc n~{ ttey

tr,to DiviS1011U1 lrovost Comj:'llI)Y
tl'lere \. crt:. tv:o Brltlsh b€UCt'..hu6d

hc.c.

10.

H~ and so on.
four dal's 1";1 th
to ',.he h.[ d' our

, .
Onl'l one sc;ctlcn of•£shore ,on lJ-dr:~r since

..

C3fLE:

"

•

34.

___[~i.nc. vd:.1cl~ (;. tt~lcat Q.to Frlg~-dE l:e:.d-
C f:..cte::rs he.d, ho" i:.vl.:.-r, Cbl..l1 If'!~d~(~. 'llJ".ls
l.~c. s a :lx wheel UnlE[ilc€ Erl:Jf:kd.o" T1 lorry,
o v~rj' h1~ 1'1 un, cinly vehicle. The Brig
oGier rccEivir" t c~ll for a G.lJ.c.s.
confc..rcLC(;, C! celd€d the t "mLKcSt.lft" v.e:s
the OrGel tof tt.e del' one. 2ppropriEt€Q the
vehicle as his steff crr. Lcter he useG
1t for £ reconnalss8ilCL c:nc for tii 0 da~rs

this mectznicc 1 mor.stcl"' liCC the honour
of bcin[ an Infantl'j.' Bri"adier I s staff.
recorillaisso~ce EnG office truck •

(hCCOunt of (.Ept. Cur~ingh~,
op. cit.)

31. 'ncb division~1 el>~.1ncers l'!:;c. SOlliE "'or k cr. tIll b€cch"s
can~tructln[ EXits, 12ylfi.'"' c.:rx.y tr,ct ..., and liftlt1{; some mints
th£t ..... ere founl: J L;ut r.;ost of tt.ls \"'ork "':.:S cone t~1 Army
fil..,ld com-anlt:s c.nC rlont:;er units C·;.i.t. r 1 CC:n Fd Coy,
i{.(. .1... 10 JUl). ;.. f0\': SIriOll ~lnt::fi..:ld.~ totul11Ylt" ~om€
:00 lIe. lE.r ::'linLs .. u:c f::JUnG t~- tl1€ n.L.i1.. lr. tt!t. vlclnit.v
of h:.c.~UvlhI (sr:upre £5(2) AU' f.EOt!H::T 200 stored in a ne~rby
cdLr. "CO foot ·'lc..c ,ldt ,:cs ,"lso :::ound on nOG;R Bj,.hCH.
(1 Cdn Inf Div Int L~[, 10 JU1, St,icls 1~4, 164, 165 cnd
l.[,!? ) _ .

33. j.~l tt...::. rWiS Ent .;;ost cf tl;(; vl-piclcs of 142 Fe
i:e[t. (~.F.) V'vl't, ashore ty 1roo l'.rs 1-r.lle tl.€ CEn:; diEn Fic1G
;\C... i4h..r.tS tC,;fUIl to rec(;.ivu tt.l.ir .:oos E;,i,a quads; (:urir.t, the
L.vcnlnC". 'fhl. Gunners, 1t ffi<:"~' "ue nott:c1, 6fitercd lntQ the.
,Scf!cTsl sI-lrlt of 'tt.:.1,.. <1:-.,',7 W;;1h;n "F" traer of 142 Fd fi.E;£t
c::.rture,;d 3:::>0 ItGllf..ns. (":l.ris' t 142 Fd ...-..GEt (&.?) f.nd :3
Cdn ?C "e;:t I for 10 Ju1: tile. C.ii'.l'Y of ;; Cdn I'd Rc[;t for July

'·1s tilG~ln".• J
" '

•

•
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sections whom the one CU'L"i~,n section ~ssisted. TI,e A.A.
& ~.I,;.G'd diary for 10 Jtil st£tes that ""',e beach provost
proved leaderless, inadequate and inefficient in the early
stages of traffic control. Div H.~. Dcf ,,!C: impl Fl ,ml Div
H.Q. Dvrs Vlere organized as a Tr. rnc Control squad and
passed and directed traffic throU{;,h the one road bottleneck."

35. Durine the evening 2 can Inf TIde moved forward about
three J1iles to the nOl'th-west to tal(e up their "Second Phase"
positions according to the Divisional plan (W.Ds. Edm R.,
10 Jul and P.P.C.L.I., JUlj Appendix II of the l£tter being
a very good trace showing .he positions of all the battalions.
See map Al'rendiX "B".). At 0245 hrs Bri £de HeM .uarters
reported; "Sec.fort. • and P.P.C.L.I. 2 C.I.B.
objective, Edmn R. just reaching obj~ctive•.. "The movement was
completed by 0~20 hrs. P.P.C.L.I. had b~en held up for a
short while by small arms fire. Three or four euns with
ammunition, ane. 40 fully equipped ArtLy h"rses and mules were
taken. q Prisoners of war captured dill'in this move vere
identified as 72 Blackshirt B£ttalion an1 54 Artillery Reg
iment. During the morning, patrols .,er~ still reporting
contact with scattered enemy elements. (1 Cdn In! Div Int
Lq~J 11 Jul. sericls 351, 353, 354, 3~5, 364, 367.)

36. l' Cdn In! TIde \'ias left in th~ 'lic1 nity of the airfield •
and 3 Cdn In! Bde ordend to ~~~'lJ vL't tl'e taSK of capturing
the high ground three to fOlli' miles n0rt;. of 5UGAR BEI'.CH
(square 8995 - bridge 917967 - track junction 917947) to
complete Phase II. These moves were beg~n about midnight
but not completed until after daYl~t the following morning.
(5ee accompanying m£p AppendiX I'B".) In fact the Carlt &
York R. dia not report tp.emselves in poSition until 1425 hrs
on the 11th. The West N.S.R. was fired "n while en route
from 892958. The opposing force, consisting of one officer
end 24 other rankS, was ruickly rounded up without any
casual ties being sustained. Four IL/!.. os., ten motorcj'cles and
a l£rge qur,ntiW of ammunition and gr2nar1es were also cap
tured (W.V., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Ede, 10-11 Jul and AppendiX
I A marked map; w.ns., C£rlt &York R•. ~est N.3.R. and R.
2~e R., 10-11 Jul).

37. The 5.5. Ede advanced in conformity VJith 2 Cdn In! •
Ede covering the latter's left flcnk and patrolling towards
the sea. During 11 Jul the)' were bro"gh'. into Army Reserve
ar.d withdrawn to BURGIO. Ti,eir t0tal ca2ualties for the
opera tlon were nine killec'. "nd 32 vloL'nded while they had
captured 100 Italians and !(:'lled .60 rrore. (W.D., 3.5. TIde.
Appendix "A".)

38. During the night loin Jul the:e ..,as an enemy air
rc.ld on beaches end shj T'\r>"l.,~ \?"' ....... '1 wa3 r.~t by a very ·heavy
A.A. BaIT~ge. LittJ: ~uIo..~ ...~ • ~,._ "~ 5 llut troops in

--------
4 An attempt was m de the fcllowing day to equip 92 Fd BtYr which

had lost all its guns at sea, with th10 t'rse-drawn artl lery.
However the preject was riven up ~nen i • .as found that they
could not keep up with the fast pace set in the following days.
Moreover the range of these antique ted weapons was considered
too short to be useful. (H.D., 3 Cdn Fd Regt, R.C.A•• 11 Jul.)

5 Off another beaCh, hOVJever, it was reported that a hospital shiP.
fUlly lighted up, was hit and sUnk. 19urrent Reports from Overseas.
No. 12, Part 1.) .
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the beach area, many under ene~y fire for the first time,
hastened to deepen their slit trenches, the difging of
"'hich hitherto had seemed one of tt.. e drudeeries of soldier
ing., (W.D., 1 Cdn In! Bde Coy R.(;.n.d.C., 10-11 JUl, and
otl,ar diaries.) ,

39. Total Canatlian battle casualties for thls first day of
the 1r.ve-sian, [5 reported t~' thE J...... r.~.J., Y'Ere only tfi'O
Of!1CHS r,m thirteen other ranks C.D., 1.. ;).1".3. 1 Cdn
D1V

i
10 JUl; tte diar"' LO"S not braa:: the figures d01"n into

kil ed ane. t!oW1cleG). 1ne:_~' cesllalties rere much higher. l.t
1535 hrs the v.~. Sde re[urted 20 enemy killed rnG 100 '
pr1soners or ,ar T.hile at 1725 hrs 1 Cdn In! Bde estimated
it had k111ed and cOW1Ced 50 and taKen 500 prisoners. 2 Cdn
In! Bde hrG a total of 150 pr1s~nc,s f0r the day. ht 1845
hrs Division< 1 He~dquarters reporteG a total of 650 but by
the end of the d[y 1t "~s over 700. Two ~liericrn paratroops
~cre relersed from the ene2Y after a fel hours' captivity.
Only 20 of the ]Tisoners ,el'e Germfn, mostly ,.11' Force per
sonnel; most of the, !tnians 'erc from the 206 '-oastal
Divis10n ~nG decid.dl, inferior troops. ~ome of the prisoners
inGic&ted t~ct concentretions of both GerrfiRn End Italian
troops had retreated to the I"FICI. area thpt morni1'l£ (1 Cdn
!nf Viv Int_~£J ~O JUl, serials 191',2[1, 26£, 2£1, ~Og,
.015, 324, 3.o~, ".1)., Ii."., 2 Can In! We, le JUl.) •

40. fit 1;he end of the da,' Gereral Simonds f'fS fble to
despatch tl:e follOF1I¥!: re,Cl't to Genert! ~,cNrurhton then at
i.dvanced Hef dqUE ,tel's, IE, d7.1~' Group:

1&nd1n[s effected vith very 11ttle
oppos1tion and b; 1200 hrs tOdEy all
objectives {or Phas", one f'ere in my
hands (.) Ineffective counter attacks
in afternoon were repulsed (.) Casualt1es
VH)' l1~'ht '!lCi first reports imicate do
not exceed tat aJ. of s evcnty-five killed
and \'iounded 1rLlujin~ 40 and 41 W-ar1ne
Com"andos (.) We took over 700 prisoners
and some !:lEt erial (.) l.orale hi{'h and troop;
very confident of themselves (.) DetailS
"ill fol101' (.) ;;uccess mE.1nly due to
excellent co-operation P.oyal Navy and
RJ..F (.) ,

, (File P .... 1-14-1 Tel G.v. 1623
General ~ontcgue to General ~urchie
cont£ln1n€ a ~cSSfg€ from General
Simonds to General 1,cNaU€hton, 10
Ju1. )

J.t the saEe tiffie General lccNau:;hton and ;jtuart sent their
cOJl€ratUlctions say1.n£ "CEnada .ill be Vd')' pleased at
your ect,ieve~ent." TV'0 dc~'s 1&tel' frime A,inist"" King
cabled similar sentiments sc)'1ng "/.11 CE,nEaa rejoices at the
news of the initial success of Cr~rdirn troons in 3icily •••
Canada ,'111 not fail her fi01t1l'f' mw." ..(ibid", Tel G.S. 1623,
also conta1nln[ 'message from Generals LcN£1lDiton ane Stuart to
General':iimonds 10 Jul' Tel G,~. 786 ,rime Unistcr Ung to
General I,CN2U[hton for 6£l1aOiEn Force Commander, ':'icily, 12 Jul
43).

41. Thus ended for t,he C,nadirns th~ first day of the
3icilian campaign. ~,~ ease ith fnich tte day's objectives
"ere attE1neQ j.'robebly CEme [S & [reat surprise to tfl£ average
CanadiEn officer or 'soldier: /,1 ttJOUfh 'Intelligence forecasts
had 1ndicEted onll' limited c.~fenc(.s, he ["i obeb:y Md tl',e
MrG !1[htil1[ of l:)lLfP:' in tt.e back of his mind. The veteran
of DIhlPL, or th1s Sfulie solGier so~e months later, ~ould

Ilave lOOKed on this Cia)" s v'ork around PI,CIIINO as a picn1c
cO@j.'cred to their Grimmer experiences of attacking
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tr.e Gerw·n In a positIon he VloS well prep~,'ed to hold.
"ctur.l1y, mar.y of the Canadian troops never fll ed a shot
this fIrst day, ond the landIng seeiTIed to te more In ttle
nature of an exerci$!',. and rather a pleBsont one at that;·
for wherever they tack up fosltions there ~ere fruit trees
r.~r.rby wllJ.ch "ere beinc constantly raided •

:~2. The following vIvid descrIption of the country in
,:,liich trIC Cc:nadiE.ns founq themselv€£ is taken from the diary
of tt.e Commander, ROyE.l C~n~G1nn Almy Jcrvice Corps:

•••.•PhCHll.O nth Its r.lrflelC, sliChtly
northwest f,'om our lrndin., ;;oint, is of faIr
size, coverln§:' Ln arc;:;: of It :nlometers
(L to :1) by ~ i:llometcrs (I: to i». There
are no sll1'-~s 1r~ .L.l"i taln to cOJ'!Pf.re ': 1th
the sQualor lo:.:nd here.. ,lhether this hf.S
existed for all times or not, is not at
preseEt i:nov-n b~" U~, :;ut one could readily
believe thEt they are living in the times
of hprar.c;m fran the layout of tt.e streets
ond byl';ays, on_ fran the fE.cr·des of th e
bUlldill[s, tl: e mode of life of the ptople
ano an~als. The e is a biblic<.l beauty
and settIng of tl"x wholt.. place. Roads are •
very poor, tht meln street only being second
clGss f.m in vel')' poor cone itio n • This
roed extends frefJ tte main sguc:.rc:J.. westward
past the airfield on to"ard bUf:GIu. This
o,er. is sli,'!1tly less under cultivttlon of
Vines, tut crops and olive rrovts occupy
r.lOst of U,e surfoC€ ir. 1011£ open sweeping
valleys. Thu Bun hoS fUll play over the
surft.c~ £11 dtJj7. On the south side of the
rond in e fiEld of crops, half t&y from
Ph(;;~:h.o to ;"U;,CIO had oeen EtOitioned a
horSe! b~tter~' of ft&lien Artillery which
h~6 come into pin-point ranee of our funs.
'PM rei.rr,ins of thG batttrYr rnimals and
p~rso.nnLl hed not been ful y cleared and
':,ivuz one an imp"ession of tht: de2dllness o!
our rrtil10r;, fir\::. rrhis is not Eon isolated •
ir:~t'lnC€. '11111: ,::.:; lc:ter ClE.f.. r'0d by tt:1s
fr:m E i i€rsom:n... l 2iCee b:' It~li[;n Irisoners
of ·,i~r. ht ;J\JT:c-ro 71< s noticed the f1 rst
ffiottrn farill l~il~ir.e£~ It Wts a winery of
ccnsidEr~l.ilc size "-1 th the OVt.rSi;;;€rs c;uarte.:rs,
lLree COUl~ty£rCS enG stol~re spaces all 1n
Excellent conditIon. Tj,is is in the c~ntre

of VDSt hCclthy ollvt groves and or. the
fringe of the or1lnce country. Very few
of tr.e irJ1at·i tants have returned to ttlis
t.I'ea, out T!ordes of m. tiV6S "'el'E returning
from [urth~r Inl&nd by foot'and dor~ey wagon
v.tdch <-dded vcr)" crn siderably to the alrea.dy
heavy road con€esticn. It w s noticed
.l.lOwever. that in a 11 cases, they most vll11-

-i"ll[;ly f.cve wa~' to milit~ry traffIc great
clouds of dust root uppeulI\" to bother them.

6 ~1S r;[ S
1nsist<:ti
e(j tin.;.

a sourCt of ~orry to the ~cdical Dut,l:orltles ~ho

thE t fruit must be at least \ ""shul or pceled before
(".u., fi.~.~.u.,·l Gdn ~iv, 10 Jul.)

..
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(b). Cr,f'ture tl£ rid[c cross tncks 734140 - pt
53? in 7008 ur:d tak~ il.OllICh :crom NJi: •

C~'turb Corps First objective and t~kc

r.S~Il:J.~ am I·QLlL.l;.LlD.
. (a)

. (c)

(d) }·a..on;r--r;iz(.. in an_& cross roads 7320 - crOSG
trac~3 7~4140 - pt B99 in 6915 and petrol
\/"":'T of ~, IP.l.;n'IO to r.l&KL contact \7ith 2 U.3.
(.orps.

44. IrisonLI s of Via ca;:.tcrbci C.urinf, the r,1f,ht lO/U
Jul St,Lt~C. th; t r:"'lICi-.. \::8 C:J.r(~adr ttI1r;tJ• ot military ~nd
c;1.v:ill&DS. TIl ... pr~vious eV€llln{:.J rnG. to ,..ain ciW-i!1.:'· tht-. morning
of tl'..: 11th, this to'.11 and HC _(!..J.l\I hoG b~en steUcd b: the
~;~,v"' em: bombco t.,. t;~£ hir Force J:rtp<:.rrtor:' to· the RrOjccted
~d%nce b" our troops ( 1 Cdn Inf Div Int Lop 10 cnG 11
JUl, scriCls 301 ::;':'2, 380, 386 end 406). TIlls aavm:ce was
mo('~ on G ·two-brlczae :ront witt 1 CC.n In! Me trleiIt' the
northern road from r~('En;O to HO"CJLIIU anC 2 C0.n Int Ede
the scuthtrr. route to I~;I~A. b Cdr. Ir.f Edt, still remcining
in l"S(.iV~, y;~S tc consolidat~ on the hi€h Ground to the cact
or these PJ.~Ccs. (\,.us'

l
I:.,~., 1, 2 & 3 Cdn Int :.Acs, 11

,Jul. l?or map sce Ar:rcnu x "C'!.) .~~.

45. T~(. 2 ~dn In! Edc [dvence· started at 1220 hrs ,ith
ihL Ldmn R. in tht lcad. A trlpade flrhtlng, reconhclss&nce
V~nttrbtin[ to tr£ outskirts of·I~IICA r~port€d sniping
r.nd. hGnd ... r£nsdt.;s· bcin;- tllrc m .i.. rGJD r.loust:s tv clv l11anS
so str~et~fi[htin& w~s CX[0ctcd (1 Cdn In! Dlv Int Log 11
JUl, s~rirl 411). !iOW"V~i"·; "hen th~ J:.Q,untons rcacheQ the
tc'"n &ft~r a hot sr,c uU5t'· march they occupied it at 14.EO
ilrs "iV, no orpoSiti on: ".The or.iy <1ifficulticS ,-ncount~red",
sP¥.S ,the r l;.el1Ti~nt 1 s i)l~rJ', 1IWLrc. Enttuslastlc cree-tinEs

e·

One noticeable j:oint, 1,as tho t infants in
arms hed. tm lr facc:s covered to prevGnt
dust sHtlin[ on them. The weather remains
hot 2l1d sunny, tJ:e groun" being ver~' dry.

O;.v., H",~" Comd 1 edn L1v
~.G.h.3.C., 12 Jul 43.)

1J)ViJ,C;" 'JO TIll. LINi.. "OSOLINI-I"FICA-POZZALLO

(3. Tt.\: t~ 1rd ih:::sl. of the assault as envisaf,Ed in
"Lt C:,m,(irn l.Jiv!.sion 0renltlon Oreer No.1" (Outlined in
~,~,.ort 1;0 1::6) 'O' s to consist of "the advance OJ 1 Cansdian
~ivi~l~L in concolmity ~ith 51 (Hi2Aland) Division to feneral
line ilO':;'OLII,.I E 8502 - ,PhC;\.,iSO"NO (I~HCA) N 8099 -
1{ ZZhLLO Ii: 7592". (ihil~ still on boe~d ship th e G.O.C. had
lssu(,d L .L'urttcr "0utline l-lan for .")ccur1.nt" Corps First D'n
ucconc. Objcctiv~s after Capture of Ecachh"Bd" (Sce Appendix
"lJ"). T~c ·30 (.OlTs' first otjective was the line NOTO
ROjOLIrU-I:;nCh-FOZZ!J.·LO :Jr.<: He second objective tr,e high
('"round covc.rlnr" ttc; conv(;r~-w.-;,cc 01" tL c roaos in ttit £.1"(;8
P;1u~ZZOLO (8030) - RhGU~A {65l4). Tl,e inter-divisional
~oundan' ;:;ctv;e~n [';1 (H) i,iv or. the r1i ht am 1 Cdn Int uiv
on the l~ft WE S to be the ro~d 1i,('JiIM)-ROSOI,INI-cross tnck

•
734H..Q inclusive El· (H) liiv, ul' to tll'- capturL of the
Corps First Objective, au: then U,; Rivt. TLLLJ.I;O, up to the
~~cond Objective. Th~ C[r£di~n Ulvisional C~r.Q~r's

1I1nt£:;nti 00" ,-;£ s in succession to:
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of the civilian populotion bnd the fr(ntic ende£vours'of
the military popUl£t1on to surrender". 200 prisoners were
taken initially and more rounded up lEter. The br.ttalion
took up a defensive position in squtre 7800 Ebout two miles
to the north-east on the hiehwaj' to MODICA. (W.D., 1dmn
R. 11 JUl.) The ~eaforth of C. passed throUGh at 1730 hrs
and reported: "MwY'natives stood in the streets waving
and clapring their hands at us. Wine &nd fruit were passed
out to the troops, the hatred of Muosolini and the Germ£ns
always being expressed time end tiffie ag£in" (\;.D., Secforth
of C., 11 JU1).

46. All accounts aeree thot due to its nctural strength
and defences this place could t£ve held out for a long time.
One of the diarists gives a vivid picture of it: .

The town of 3FhCCAFORNO (I3TrCA) is
bUilt on & rock cliff towering sheer to
a height of 150 feet and he£vl1y defended
by extensive borbed wire fields. The
groundworks on approaches to the town
are good but artillery and tanks hEve
completely ruined them. The town is old
world, with a popUlation of about 2000
soUls. It is built on stepped-up
terraces well up on the crest of the
rocky cliff. Towering above all is the
town church in the early Italian Ren
aissance style of architecture. It is
unfortunate that this town had to have
a baptism of the effectiveness of the
Allied Air Forces and deadliness of their
efficiency is clearly seen.

(~.D., H.Q. comd
j

1 Cdn Div
R.C.A.S.C., 13 Ul).

47. The P.P.C.L.I. moved off at 1715 hrs to take up
positions north of the town. But as the enemy were on the
run, orders were issued for the pursuit to continue towards
the high ground east of MODICA. At midnight the battalion
was still mErching, hEving met little oppoSition. After
e march of 22 miles, new positions were finally tEken up
at 0500 hrs the nex, morning on the h~i[hts overlooking
~ODICA. Patrols were li~~edlately sent forward and returned
~~th large numbers of prisoners of war. (~.il., P.P.C.L.I.
11-12 JUl.)

48. The Seaforth of C. had also pUShed on through the
1dmn R. in the same direction. At midni?~t they cEme'upon
a carefUlly prepared rOEdblock about 5 mIles beyond ISPICA
(730016) but the Italian patrol defending it surrendered
without firing a shot. Further on the leadinr company came
under ~ome enemy mE chine gun fire 6ut this was soon neut
ralized. They finally halted for a few hours rest in a
concentration area about two miles north of IWDICA some time
the next morning. (W.D., Seaforth of C" 11-12 Jul £nd
A~,x 1, being a set of marked maps.)

49. "c" Company of the seaforth of C. haC been given
the separate task-of occuEying POZZALLO, a little town on
the coast south-east of I~PICA. The Navy had fired 160
rounds just to the north and east of this place shortly
before noon, 11 JUl, and at 1315 hrs had sent a party
ashore to receive the surrender of two officers and 96
other ranks (1 Cdn Inf Div Int Log, 11 JU1, serial 444).

•

-.

•.--
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lJW'irl;:, the':af'ternoon "t;', Co..,; eny took over. 1'hey r€·ported
'ta"rrrc 2~0 rris6ners. ,plu~ ten officers. z Ion' witt, much
egul.rment. ~. Gerr.,an Lh. unit, they were tolQ, had Just
leTt .the tOl(m. ueserted tv their :~~ sclct ;~!B"or and
corroration' the peorle ~ere :t~rvir!f·. so with' the help
~;.the loc"i priest and rostfficster the CLn£dians broke
opLr. a (rar.r.ar.y and or~£nlz€G the: dlsti~1"...utlon of frain,
~r€ad &.r:C J:~&Caror.i. Lt. -Ci:n. Leese, the Corps Cunmander,
visite tr,crn cur i1;,.· tJ.<- duj" <:nd s-,<-me<i '.ell pleascd Y'ith
their arT~.n[1.-~l;;.nts. Ci .D., ')€,:,forth of C., hPP)'. 27, lIC"
CO:..:F~::Y ,CCOunt.)

50. en the northern s~ctor of tIl'" Ecvar,ce 1 Celn Inf
1-d.e lien. ir. tcuch witL 1;1 (:-') IIiv wlich had bee~ or(ien=Q
to take over crtli-ccst of J,V0U ro:( 13 Corps, while
Le€l-'lnr in tOUCh '. 1t~ tLe Cc:nr-Cl[ 1:5 on t!!€ir left. Un1ts
of ttl: division rroceedcd alon~ tht came rOGd to the
north-v:est out of 1ACEL (j but lctcr turr:eG to the rif}lt
irl the c.irecti"on of NOm (1 Cdn Ir,r iJiv Int Loe, 11 Jul.
o 'rial A~~, ,., c'l (I') 'j)iv 'r'j;'{"" °C "0 CA. '" II;,;II,; ~ '~ ..... , ". " v ~ , he. r~, .• n Vr, II. • J

~.~.R., 11 Jul). ht 11~O hrs onc of their cGrrie~ troo.s
lwd enterce ~Ou(;LIf\I, 1ft1ere arf.lr. ti" IS I t,-li"n s clc:.l €r::.;
surrer.Gereu v'l ttl . 0 rl;siEtf.i~C~ ~rc the civilians ceme out
lri the 3treets to .. reL.t tt€iil. 300 Gen":'l&ns v'ere re~'ort€cl

to have left tr..e J. rev lous dsy. ~rl~- ir. tl'H~ c.fternoon" tao
carrier rIa toons f;, C~ 12 CCl'~ Tks \']E.~ e s c:-:t to rcl1ev(; ttie
~rltlsh trooI:s, since rW..;vLD~I \'1~.s noVi 11: th e CEnrdif'n
sector. J..s in Ivl-Ic';;'4, muCh ItallcJn erulI1i:cnt wt$ required,
lIicludlnc ari':l~r mules aT:G. horses. cr:d l;elJ1oli trlcycl(;s
o;lo. motOL" blcJ'cles ~. r..ich I rs <:.1;'::;:)::), f'~.Lt: \}cr~· h81pfUl
in solvir..::. tral,sJ o,'tatic;; ShOl t~. es. (H1st ~ec File Sicily/
1 (;dn "md i:Ae/C(fJ, hccount 0::: Lt. J .... "teinbuckl, 1.0.,
12 Ldii Tks.)

El. 1 Ldn lnf Bde rt;n:~"lIiE'U restlnr in the },i.CLIl\C-
:-;)"...(,10 "rea until triG [·ften,oon v'hen tI:c1f received their
,i!i; :lchln,~ oree" s. 4C P.i:,,·l:rs lee..: nnc. i"'Ef.;ched nOS('LIt~I
~ithout· any opposition excert SO.'le slight ene,~' air activity.
Tr.c~' spent Dr; uncomfort' bJ.e ni.-ht in tIle tOl'ln which :·:<.s
V:.rtJ.y on fire -and rervccJed to,' a torri ,1e stench ('.7.:i'1
4£ fii&l'ilS. 11 Ju1i List ::.ec ;'11e ::'icilnl "lln Inf Mc/v/lJ,
r.Ccount of l,t.-Col. JO!.i1cton [.nC ~art. 1..cLectre!:r 48 liighrs).
Tr!eLl. i;..nc. otter C&r1idian troops' ";i'{; soon to reD ize ttat
sterlc.lles wpre far frol:" unusual in Italiun towns .

.52. T'11E: h.C ..R.· !=LS~~(~ tl-:rou:-h. tl....e. to'rn C.uril~r·-the

cvenin:. 'T:':Bt S~ ..b hi-ht tr_e~' >:ere ser,t on b~' cwtor tl'ans
~{)rt ir. ti:e tiirtctioi of ~i..!..CO..);". hil sorts of vehicles
fran. the r€st 01' t.lle L'i l·.. e:de ~ taJ.ks fro~1 12 Cc:.n Tks and
cr.pturelJ, tr:lr:spcxt 2re ~ reGsel: into usc. ht 0530 hrs the
b&ttalion C-e['lovE::l. four i.,iles east of :\h:;'Vuh. (TH.D.
~~.(,.H. 11-12 Jul.) ',LL !iast i. 1.L.!~. reacted l;ol,c,Lfn
ct .2306 t,l'S ~nd :,ivbu~cked fel- t:le ni€ht one mile beyond
it (....1 .• Hast (" F.",Ji., 11 JU1);

~3. Durin: the evenin Q Cen Ip1 ~e in reserve took
uI'trle rosl lions allott€t: ti~.€fil - the n. 22e [1. in st:uare

.'., [497 one ~m: " hclf miles sootll-ecst of I..iIICh, tr,c 7iest
I\.::i ••·~. in '\E£.'6 [,r.d tr:e Carlt &. York ". 1f; 0896 (7;.1., H.'".,
3 (;cn Inf TIde, j,pt'x 1. mDp sllOv:inr positicns). The only
incid~nt or note QUi-ir<t. the nir:t,t occurred whel; some tlJO
dozen Juuerican p..,1C1troop3 l&nc..ed in the Lrigcde area. ht
first each siGe mistook the other for the enemy, uut
fortunately a strin~ 01 plain ~rlish proLcrJ.ty rro~ .an
2p~ro[,chill{; Can<di' n mu1e tho N!l~ric~ns realize the situ&tion
just as they were ,. bout to open fire, and needless bloodshed
w"s ~vbrted (hccount by C~r.t. Cw,nincham, or. cit.).
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54. Back on the bEaChes, according to the diary of the
Commtnder of the Divisional R.C.A.S.C., for 11 JU1, trensport
was coming ashore much too slowly. At 1900 hrs thE divis
ional R.C.A.S.C. hod only 18 vehicles in the assembly area.
!,lain DivisionH Headquart~rs C<r.le ashore during the day
and set up in th~ vicinit.' of BURGIO, BlthoUCh p<,rsonnel
of "G" Brbnch stayed on board ship until the following day.
The G.O.C. c&me ashore at 1000 hrs tnd visited the three
bri[ode headquarters and the forward ar~as of the P.P.C.L.I.
?nd R.C.R. during the day. He spent the night north of
I5PICA. Corps &nd Army toctical headquerters were established
in the Brea just north of PhCHINO Airfield, which the R.C.R.
had left ttat Efternoon. (~.D., G.5.! H'~'L 1 Cdn In! Div,
11 JU1; Yi.D., G.S., H.Q.., 30 Corps, Appx "il". Sitrep, 11
Jul. )

:05. During the morning and carly Eft"rnoon enemy air-
craft attacked ground forces and Ships at anchor but were
driven off by A.A. fire. No reports have been found
indicating damage or casualties. Canadian battle casualties
for 11 JuI as reported by the A.D.M.~. were one officer and
18 other ranks. (I'I.Ds., G.5., H.Q.., 1 Cdn In! Div, and
A.D.M.S., 1 can In! Div.)

THE ADVliliCE INLAflj1J - MODICA-RAGUSA-GIARRATANA •

56. The three phases of the original Divisional plan
had been completea ahead of schedule on 11 JUlj accordingly
as already indicated orders were given to continue the
advance in the direction of MODICA and RAGUSA to attain the
Corps "Second Ob.1ective". There was prE\ctically no firhting
at this stage but the infantry sufferea a good deal from
heat £nd fatigue since the advance was much. quicker than
expected, Fond very little transport W2S yet aVBil&ble.
Moreover the men WEre not yet acclimatized to the semi
tropical conditions 8nd v,ere soft from over three weeks
on board Ship. All diaries stress these difficulties end
pay tribute ·to the way in which the troops stood up to them.
Some 'elso add that the 48-hour rations TIer" not very
satisfying to hungry soldi~rs (~.D., P.P.C.L.I., JUl

lAFPx 14, whicll not~s 'that "Th" march had b~en VEry d fficult •
owing to the tiredness of the Wen; every time th~y stopped
they fell eSleep").

,
:07. As we have already obserVed, the early morning of
the 12th found the P.P.C.L.I. and the R.C.R. the two
forward battalions ~f their respective brig,des, deployed
outside ~.ODICA and RAGUSA. Duril1€ the night, 2 Cdn In! Bde
informed Divisional Headquarters thct MODICA was seeking
terms of surrender, and at 0125 hrs. Di~ H.Q. sent a message
ordering the P.P.C.L.I. to accept the surrender (1 C~ In!
Div Int Log, 12 J~ll seria~~ 468 and 475). After a fifteen
minute bomoerdment oy a batt~ry of 142 Fd Regt (S.P.)
during which 575 rounds of H.E. were poured into the town
a fighting patrol from the P.P.C.L.I. entered MODICA and
took a considerable number of prisoners. Two Patricia
N.C.Os. entered one buildine tnd discovered the G.O.C. of
the local Italian Division 7 insi~e. He apreed to surrender
to an officer of eoual rank so the matter was referred back
to Brigade Headouarters. Ev~ntually the surrender was carried
out as related in para 60 below. (W.D., P.P.C.L.I., 12 Jul

7 The 206 Coastal Division; the P.P.C.L.I. account states that it
was the 54th NAPOLI Division but all other accounts refer to
206 Div, which inCluded troops from 54 NapOli Div.



8 The account is by the A. Tk 11 officer of the R.C.R. Who said he
,met sn officer from the Seaforth of C. wJ.th a rstion pGrt)T v;hich
m:s ambushed in the town. There is no record of the incident in
the :Xaforth Diary wllich does five the •.revious stoi')' of the
Corporal who entered the to~n by mistake. Nor is there any
mention of th,; incident in the diary of ll. • 2 Cdn Inf Bde but
since this diary is by no means eXhaustive its silence haS little
significar.ce.

•
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and Appendix 14; Verbel eVidence of Lt.-Col. Lindsay. then
cOUlrJJbnding the P.LC.L.r.. who t,elped thc 1'iriter to
straaChten out apparent cqntradictions between the F.P.C.L.I.
and other accounts.) ,

58. It appears that mODICA caS left without any occupying
troops. A corporal from ~~aforth of C., ~LO tooK a wrong
turning while trl'in[ to catchup :-ithlUs cattalion arrived
in this to\:n by f!l1stGke. i.e .,~s stlrroundec. by citizens and
soldiers v~o scuCht to sUrrender the pl,ce to hiC, doubtless
f'E.<:.r1n[ thE. con sccuencC. of 2noUH:..r (0 rt111ery bomlc·rdr.lent.
~ome1'ih[t nonplusseC, he brcurnt a dele[ste back to b~ttalion

hei(~Utrt~rs ~ith him on th~ pillion of his motor cycle.
l;QiKVGr, on tt.l. :'Jt.ttt:! be in.'" re:Ct:;rreG back, DiVision recoDlDGndcd '
it \k d.ro[.peG ,nG tile representative. v.ss lEft "still looking
for sor.l€On(; to SU1TCnCic.r the cl t,Y to." (Vi.L., Seaforth of
C.. 12 Jul.) .

59. Later in the morninf, however. some ene~ clements
1'iith a littlc more spirit must have reappc,red in the town.
Two S!:'.all getact.emts, on~ fl'om the n.C.r.. and on~ from the
5caforths ,both sce!dng their respective units, entered the
t01'in under tht impression that it had already been taken.
A,proaching the central squar~ they 'ere ambushed rnd lost
sev~ral Vehicles. Retirint to cover they planncd ~nd

delivered an attack on the €ne~: PosltionA out wert driven
bsck. At· this juncture the CO~f.and£r cf ~ Cdn In! Bde ccme
upon tt,e scenE anc. procureG tl,,;m SalLe artillerl' support from
a nu rby troop of S.j· ...uns. After five minutes' DombHCfi'.€nt
the ~orty. numb€rir~. about fifteen, aeain adva~ccd 2nd this
tim,; clc&red all tte surrounding hou _s, takin.. four officers
2nd 78 (lttlcr rarL~S prisoner and c£pturinc Seven field "uns,
fivc meaium guns, and one hnti-Ta~$ ~un wr~ch ~er~ in pos
ition in the Central squcre covering ali rOGes. 3cveral
tlur.drcd more CnCfi\Y came fortt: to sUl-,"ender from other parts
of tte town. Tt.e prisoners \i~re tak@ over by the ill::m H,
WhO, ~d.vancCd f£st the tp.vn Gu.in~ the d~)' rnd left ~ platoon
to KC~P ordEr then. C,.D., JI.C.R., JUl. AppX Ii '11litten
by Lt. At~inson £iv~s a v~ry detailed account of thts
incidwt; >OJ.D.. lAM R., 12 ,Tul.)

60. 1'hc final EnG formal surrender of I,.O;)ICA took ploce
about 110C hI'S on 12 Jul under circumstances bLSt described
by quotine tllG liar Di( 1',' of 12 Gdn Tks:

Lt.Col. ~.L. Booth and Lt. Roberts. 1.0.
\,ere mal(iI1£ a recce in front of IlOuIC"
when they encount0red the naval and military
chiefs of staff cf the General Commanding
the 206 Coastal Division. They stated that
their G€neral wished to surrender 'P.i th all
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honours of WBr. Col. Booth trled to get ln
touch ,lth Erlr~dler VOkes, COmmandlng 2nd
Cdn Inf Bde, but could onl.' contpct hls
Erlrade 1..& jor, so toeether they accompanied
the Itall"n hides to the I,eadcurrters of the
206 CoastEl Dlvlslon L, :ODICh. They
tn-veIled ln tte General's ecr through
llnes of Itell~n troops wlth thelr arms
lald con: ln the streets. Lt. -(;01. Booth
aeeertec Qr. behalf of General Simonds
tLs Uner.r:~1tlOl1a). surrender of Generaie dl
(1vlSlor.c, he!l1Ile J'l:ovet el."e whE, twas
lcft of tte 206 COlctal Llvlslon, frd then
e~cort€d Genenll t! 'Hovet, 111s I:£VE 1 and
nilitDr~' C iefs of stfff ,bd the 12yor or
I,_O~I(,h ; £:Ck to 1 Cdn ulv h€ccqurrters.

In the ".~,. ;:':ck .•. ttey met the 30th
Corrs C~rr"'nder, Lt.-Geheral Slr allvel' Leese,
~ho ehatte~ ~lth the It£llan C~uerel for a
few nUz;utes, and ln ttJ. s conversatlon
r-erCrEl J'Hov€t :-evcoled that he Lad been
decor ~ ted 11 tll the 1..111t~r~' Cross ln th €
Gz €::[ t \ier ...,\' the .uU!(e (if GoP,J1SUCht.

On Drrlv&l ~t 1 Cdn vlv he~cC;Uarters, ...
Gel1€r-,;l uUl0nGs :;IcCepted the fOli"~l surrend::t-'
of General J' Hr' t who had expressed his
"lsh to be <1l01"Ld to make hls.o n formal
surreJ,cer to all offlcer 'of equal reruc.

III the meLntlme, Lt. -Col. Looth
instructed "e'l vqr..mdron to OCCU[..y }.~CjJICA.
There '''cn s om~ Cf sue]. ties <:".011".. our lnfr ntr~r
In bpproLcl,lnr: tl,e town e<.rl., ln the dey.
;. DOnVOr 01 3 rt tion end 3 petrol lorries
i':er;t too l ...r c..l1u U tOVitrds tIle front line
i;-llC t~'ere fired" llIon by lllG rna Sl:1p€rs.

~,£ flrst trocr:: v'hlch Entered "0~ICA
SoP I:'T,ctlctlJJ' t!~'e \',t ole sUfPl.y 0; White
ClotJ',ir,c of tee town' s j:orUl~tion 11unr in
ever:,Y. CCllSr1cuous Srat f.S c:: sien. of surrEn1er
alid tIle elvll POrUlrtlon cre"tea the trooj:'s •
v,ith .CJ:C61'S :n .\'€lls of '~:PJirob, tlon.

1tJcrL 1:. V~l'Y llttle IC~13tmlce ln
this: rEe: nOr; ·"nc. the on.lJ> 1:1ncrrnc€ to our
e-l: VrllCl; 1a ttt: S[Ltd of the 1rLfantry.

(Yi.~., 12 (;dn Tks, 1.8 c.TUl, and
f.ccount D!' Lt . .:te1ntuctl, or. Cit.,
wr,let ln [luces r.as the S[.:'e \Voraing::: s the d1c.rJ'.)

. '.

61. It ''In be notlceC tt< t some ~aI's ,. re left Letv'een
these c;lScoJ,nectcd stOl'l~s. 1'1.e f.J .C.L.T. v,ere first to
efltcr tte tor:n br.l. to co:.I:: U[on ~J' e Itoll

en
'lvl31onal

COIl'Ji:ander \J'O'l ttc;: erroneo~u.'y reL. reG to a:: t: c &.o.c. 54
~;j,J eLI Iilv. lies] 1te tr is o,:c ti· J f<:,ct t:Ii t the.' re:nalr.ed
111 tte vlcinl ts' of the to. n mOS:t <ff U:c d1:~' no other ~ccount
see;ps to b" av:arc ef tLelr ,:rescncL. fkter ln the mOrnlng _
accordlr, to en .-l.C.;" account det[ec.lilents from .',.C .... enG
Se[.forth of (;. enter-e.' t:.e tOlin, Tar, lnto oPPOSitlon ~nd
:t0el: man~r ~rlson€r-s '-l1e:; they handc~ ov~r to the' '::';onton
n"..:1m( nt "to fCs:€(; 1~' and left a patoon to occUj:or the
tm.r.. T..<1l thc u: Can T::s &ccount .1ves u c;etvllcd d escrlp_
tlon Of the oCCU[utlon cf ~GVICh ~~ tJ:e 5urrencer of the
c.o'C'J 2:JC COi.st~l ;;lv r.1thouf lefGrrlnc to e1tler the
F.LC.".I. or the LcLn . j, U:LSsue from 2 Cdn 1.:f Ede ln the
dlvlSlonal Intelll,:,ence Lo:., sllgorh ke 12 C~n Tk~ story,
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but another message purportedly from 1 Cdn Inf Bae further
complicates it. Tr,e latter reads in pc rt; "2 i/c and 13 .
Offrs General 5tzff 206 Coastal Div ce~tured ot biv E.~.
686094 (half a mile north of the town)'and now at 1 Bae.
1le"se advise metMd of disrosal". (1 Cdn Inf Div Int Log.
12 JUl. serials 14 ern 16.) The F.P.C.L.I. diary confuses
the Commander of 54 NiJ'OLI Div .'ith the Commander of 206
80astrl Div, but this is underst&ndable since there wss a
COl1J1~ction tet"een th~ two divisions which is revealed in
the fOllo"in~ messa[e thrt was sent to Corps:

169 Blackshirt Militia En has been
destroyed (detaChed?) from 173 Bl
loiJ.l Lerion ..••This Lefion TICS the
div legion of E4 ~;apoli but about
6 weeks it VIES detached from Hapoli
and attached to 206 Div. The Comd
of this Leflon S&ys tt£t tactiCal
surprise WES cOJJf.'lete. He SEys:thct
Inf of 54 Napoli were Et Raeusa
plus German services.

(1 Cdn Inf Div Int Lor. 13 .
JUl, .serial 1.) .

62. The incident reflects the liQitations of the
source material from wl:1ch tt.1s r.rrrrtive is written.
ht the best. there will te fPPS, &t the T.orst inEccuracles
fwd er'·ors. Unit War Di"ries are UT.even in quality and
frequently inco,..r:lete. Nor do the Intel1il'ence logs seem
to be oomplete. T)lere is a ereat G~H of InformatI:on
in them but the r nswers c.ivcn to De sa[es 'iI hi ch are
r~cordecl. scmetimes e.o not erre"r \'hile on the ott.er hand
r..nswc;rs Ere r1vcn for ffi€SSG €S not tl' QZlselVCS recorcled.

63. The ~~ h;. which hrd left the vicinity of 13IICA
tt.bt morning. nov: f.~ssed throU[h the P.F.C.L.I. in ttte
direction of P~GU3h, less the plEtoon or occupation ltft
in f•.ClJICh and "Btl (,omJ:any. -1112 l<:>tter • .sUprortE~ t;r
a troop of tan:" Vit S sent off to the sru til to occupy the
to~n of ~GI~LI (i~ squore 63£S). Tht tLnks fircu three
shots ovtr 'tilt; tor n Vh€T .,;uron 1100 er.J:,my sohl1€rs eji;er~ed

and gE.V0 the:nscl.vcs up. 1':le~' ",ere ferrie( back to I"llCi.
in their own v0hicl~s. Or. the eevu:ce to iiAGUuh tanks
£;no licht-scale unit transport avc.ilallle 'ier~ uhlizc(I to
ferry the m"rctline infant!')'. On enterint the tov'n rJncrican
troops Vlere 'frund to lle in occuf.ation, so the battalicn
illOVt(l throufh and took up a def8nsive poei tion on tt.e
!\hCU"'h-I~U road at 66814<' allout lEOO r.rs. (',;.D., I.llmn R.,
12 Jul; P.ist Sec file SiCily/2 Cdn Inf Ede/C/D. i.ccount
of ~art. Fritchard J.dl. Ldmn H.) .

64. The same evening most of 1 .P.C.L.I., following the
Ldliiontons, moved to the h1.o.h ground aast or RJ..GU'>A ,'t,ere
they .'ere jOined lly tt.e remainder of the battalion the
follov;inr mornine ('"D.; P.r..C.L.I., 12-13 JUl).

65. The Seaforth of C. did not eo throw:h 1f.0DIC" llut
ES "e have seen, by-pssSGd it d urif1~ the ni,fht end halted
for a fc~ hours in a position to the north-east. During
the day they continue(l on up a nLrrow rocty mule track
to a tosition on a hill north-east of RhGU3h r.ith battalion
heEdquarters E.t 696162. hccordine to the diary, they
n~oved tllrou;:-h a continuous cloud or fine white dust ..tJ.Ch.
uhtn :JI.1xed with tt.e perspir~tion cof the 1:ody, :nede a white
layer of dust over cEch man. It seemed to ,"ork into every
~ook uIl cranny, into j'our boots '·.nd up to tl,e hair on

•
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our l:.CfG.S. 1t
.:......:>i":'J' in tho j~lirch tht"Y VJere fir~d'on'b~r one

I~dcr:in" (un but this 'L~ soon neutralized,. (H.D., Se2forth
of C., 1", JUL)

{:se. lJur1n[ tr.i: Cc:~-, 2 eGG In! BeE blto,CE;thcr sent back
SOi.l" 1200 to l[,}O Ito~i~r: :risoners, includine 30 officers
to ~lvis1oncf1 tl::i uc;w..ltcrs: "They w~rc t,crdi:;Q into [l fie.ld ll j

Sf.~·E: tl .. t:; Dlvis1 om. 1 G. ..J. ljl£.ry, "whbre the 1>:1.v 1$10na 1
Ir;,t~J.ligence Officer took over Bnd SE;[;r€{2ted them accord
irif. to tl1c11... .rcr.lllt.nts <.r:l; forr.etlofi. The Vf.lst major1ty
'. ~n:. of tile :81<.. c~~sl.i\ t. Lilitic wt tt.cru \'fere a1so some
i.·l....::ulcrs fro:: tr.c. rl.o~·"l It€llc.n j."j,,..~- tnG. SOD .ucrsEg1ler1.·
T:,q SC€llI. to ~G l.n:trcr..d)' harPY ~nd docil<. c&ptives,'"
(>I.u., G."., E.(~., 1 Ccn Inf D1V. 12 JUl; 1 can In! Div
Int 10: 12 JUl, sGrinl I? ..), "

G? . :ihilc ~ Cclr. In! Bd.~ n:-re op(".r6tl~ in tt.!.e Erta
I..OiJ!GJ.:.-lthC-tJ....J-., 1 Cc.n 11.: Ede continul.d tc load thl; t:dver.ce
btill furtrl.r north torcrGs GILLl-u:..'l'rJ.rl 'l"

J 1tt1 the r •• t,; ••-i. in
t'e lttc.o l.~ Pt.V10US1J~ n.. l:t€d, t~is unit htL. dCk1oyc.d
SO/fie milES to tl'JC west of ;:;,GU;;f", in ttL bsrlj' hours of
tEe morning. ~,t~r fivc minutes shellinr ~ carrier patrol
was sent in to dillnanG tl1E surrender of tt.c town ~Jhilb the
rC,;;st of the battalion rE:.sUffi(.d tl~e <.lZich to the north.
;il1cn tl',e pc.trol EVIOntuall' ·caugr.t up 8bOlt five miles •
1:'E,-ond the to,nc\ i t expl~in':d its Gday lJ." tEe fact tt.< t thE'!"!!'
he d bEen [ret t ifficult,' ill f indin[ any offiCiOs, for
c 11 hed h1ddt.:.n from ftf.r of the shc.:11inC. 3cr:E. A:..t:.rlc::....n
soJ.clt;rs tEd ju:,t J.~£llt.tn.·,.~c: th-.; to\-:n fror: ttlV VIi...5t but
fortunLtcly "T'~n.: net 1njur""a-~lt~'O~h SO:;1t.lVl-..( t sh(..l~en b~'
tL~ Cc.nadian uombtrdment. It \-111 be remel!lbGred till t the
wi..onton Rb[1mbnt found U ...... troops in occuration hLre
le.-tcr in thf;; cloy. (-;;'~'J ,.(;.l"(o, 12 Jul.)

68. ':eam:Eil~, the HbSt I:: 1.1.;<. anG thL 48 Hi[hrs hed
bLcn illcrGhin[ from the vicinity of n0:0LI~I sinct early.
Dornine, mLetinf. no oPPosition but findln£. the hEat ~nd dust
very tr:'in.c. Durin" tf.E "fternoon" all thrce b1:ttolions
n.stLd, nSll/;li/l[ thtir ,dv8nc~ 'in the c"l/enin[. The H£st
'" P .L.' • toe.l, the l~"d • itt. threE co:npanies mounted on tanks
Gnd aJ~l &vc:ilc:blc wheclul trfnS-i 01 t, ~'lh1l(; the others
follo\',ed on foot. Tl Ly '~ssed 'Lrou~h GIAliEATANh before
(didni, ht ,nC: took up pODlticr:B lust to the north. £:arly
tl'.,c follov'in€, mornin;, thE R.L..k. 2nd the 48 ]-i[hrs arrived
ant! occuphd f,ositions to the south anG e2st Cif the to,m.
voIr.e Lr.\;.·~~' \"I...re cont8cti.d durinr tff; morr!1l1f rnd more
prisoncrs t&l,sn lY1thout difficulty. O;.DS'

1
".c.r.. , Hast

<. 1'.".I(.) 4e hi,or,rs, l2~13 JUl; 1 Cdn Inf D v Int Log 13
JU~, stnals 11 anG 13.)

69. 3 Gdn ,Inf Bdt, still tbc, Division"l rcserv~,
folIo" cd ElanE ttl€; St!'lb route C:fP'Oximntc.ly a day b6t11nd
tr,t lc~"in;: briEBdes. Durin,r the night of 12/13 Jul they,
rr:ov~d 1r1,t? rosi~ons a~~t .f~v~ r.li!ts north-west of I51ICA
on the J"O"ICA ro"d. (".;;., H.... , :> Can In! we, J,ppx 2,
'n'" ,0' d ,. ar )1.0 .. .•t .tll; •

70. The remainder of "U" Eranch of Divisionel Hefld-
~u[rt~r3.~luCht ur till now, tsd beEn opcretlng on bOErd
tr,c "Hi1, ry" came &sr,ore during the 12th 2Ild joined the
Tactic£l HG6';Cu2rters about tl'.rcc milGs I"€st of ISIICf"
on the KOmCf" road, !crninl' a complete 1.:Gin DiviSional
Ht&dqubrters for the first time. (W.D., G.S., E.Q., 1
Cdn Inf Div, ,12 Jul.) "9 j,t. the s~me time, hear Division

9 ~ith thG fora&rd brigadeS :Lttil~ into the moru mount~lnous area.
Ground fIJ.G\l::'h, communic~tions ¥erc beco,,,ing more difficult.
(:1.-,., <'i[s 1 Cdn Inf viv, 12 Jul.)
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mov~d to B{J~-IO (928961) occu1'.'in,: a large winery. All
~ervices had by now landed and established offices in
this area; mcdiC>ll installations lerc neari/)[ completion
of l1.'?ht-scale of vaucles c.nd cquipncn t. (~.1., h .h. &
~.L.G'l 1 Cdn Inf Div, 12 JUl.) Tt,c Copmander rl.~.h.S.C.
was st~ll ,orriad about tt.£ slo~ness in unloading. Eis
diary for 12 Jul notes: "Constant sur~rvisionof the
dumpine: rror.ramoe is necessLr:;. Landin" from sl'.11' to shore
has slo..ed up considcrablv End it ULS necessary that
C.R.h.::'.C. intervicl1 the P.l~.L.O. to cnsure s1'e<:d-up if
the It OJ.rlCss of opcr. tiop.E ...2S to k m, intaneG efficiently.
There v:: s improvcmcllt 1£ ttr in the c:t:y". Tt.e ~Grvice Corps
COJ1r.1ander ,.lso r.:c:i 1;0 mak~ str0tl(,rcpresentations to
I.LL.G. (Frincij:U l'li11 tcry Lanuin( Officer) and k.h. &
~.L.G·. rc;-<:.rd1nr the misusu of DUlSi..:. enG the cOlTXuandt:;erlng
of S0rvice Corps vchiclGS b" s~jJior offic"rs. Trnnsport
17C s strained to tl,e v~r,' 11IDit and ~lEr.y l'crsonnel v: ere on
tlw go rracticsll;,' the "'lOlL time v1th vuy 11ttle sleep.
"Yet U,e morch is very lo.1gh r.nd the men show meagerness
to do trleir Job efficiently." (,I.;;., Le;,., Comd 1 Cdn
lJiv :'.C.h.;:,.C., 12 JUl.)

71. The assault convoy, less so~c sr.ips ~jft hfd already
sailed, left unGer circumst"~CCS cescribed as follo~s in the

"1J1:;ry of tt.e J.. ••+•• &. Q.I..:.(·., 12 JUl.:

E;,' evenil1€ of 12 Jul all th.. t it VI. s possJll1£
to ltnd from the original Tactical Convoy m,s
ashore. TUs convoy c:ieparted &bout 1000 MS
12 JU1, takin£ with it essentitl stores ••••
~lso VEhicles rnd personnel ••• Due to causes
.. t this time unknown, some 250 to 300 men
f;\l&ltin[ landln~ on the tU:C1i~S, wer€. takt;;n
on these ships for discharge at an unknown
port and return lateF to Div.

(~I.r,., A.I.• & e;,.li.G'
j

Rear H.Q,., 1
Cdn Inf DiV, 12 Jul.

72. Battle CGsualties for 12 Jul here only.two officers
~nd 24 other rtnks (U.D., A.D.~.S., 1 Cdn In! liiV, 12 Jul) •
Of trtese, siX v,ere lcillea and 15 ounded "hen 10V:-fly1ng
enemy fi€hters strafed a convoy of rtil1e~' &r4 ~ie~ls

/:Hsonnel Who, were ~roc£cdin;: 61~n; the rocd tetween the
ue~chcs End I~FIC. \fi.D., G.~, H.~. 1 Cdn In! Div 12 JU1).
;,ctually ti;l€re hEC been VelY littl.; o~.'time 6ir act!.vity by
ttlt enc!!l1', only a few plan,,'s belnr sip .ted durin[ the first
ful' d(~'s, ..ni ttlis 'l'fS tJ1e first Inci ent of its sort. on
13 Jul thb Hest & P.L.k. re];' rt~G tllft wo ML 109s t:lre seen
~nG both 1>6r" hit by a L.J...h. b£ ttex;', one b€1n[ brOO€J1t dOVin
(H.D., H<:.st & P.;" .... , 13 JU1). lit n1[ht

i
however, ralds on the

l;eae~~s and tile shi];pirlf were mite usua (VI.D •• !liv Tps Coy
rt.~.h.u.G., 1 Cdn Inf Div, 10-15 Jul).

RLS'f J.J'ID Rio.OROhNIZA'rrrn -- INShCTICN BY Glil'ii:.RAL
lI'ONTGOME.RY

73. 1 Cdn In! Div hed b,' now stretched its supply lines
to the maximum for the vehicles Ev~ilabll. "It t:"& tJ1ercfore
directed" in tho words of He R.t- .R, Di€rj' for 13 JU1, "that
the l,resent pesi tion be. occupied for the next 36 hrs to allow
adminisfoation to catch up to oparr.tions, anll to ive the men
a res~.. Thej' helve tlOG; in most c£s~s, an c:vGrage of €l£ht

Some other reasons for this rest were [ivc.n by General l.lontganery~
Genual L:cNaU/:hton teo weeks later. WhilE. P1'2isir€ the conduct of
the C~nadian division in their fi('htillf to date he s< ill th2 t "hen
they first landed the;,' were a "at soft" ant til< t their "operattl1al
discipline wts not too [OOd", so h<! "pulled them out ar(Collvtt.P.23.
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the fighting for two ddYS". (G .!:..H.t".. F-lle 3/;"iClly/l/4, GE-n.
;,.onteO:ncrl- to GE-n. ":cNaU2liton, 26 Jul 43.) _
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hI's. sleer, s1nce Itnd1nt;". 51 (11) Div ~h1ch had been edvanc1ng
on [. perE.llel rout~ from NOTO tl'.rough FJ,.LAZZOW ::1 the Caned1nn'
ri<ht flcnk, cont1nued to ,dv1!nce in the d1rection of VIZ"ThI.
~:Lc Cc..n~dl[.r.s \lere to be rLf(..Y to c..C1vance through them c.t tt11s
po1r.t to enoc~e the e~e~y 1n the more stron,ly QefenGcu FrEE.
to the north. C,;.lJ., G.~., n."., 1 (;dn Inf·D1v. 14 JUl).

7~. uill'1r~ thE rest ~~r10G 3 Cdn Inf Ede caucht up ~1th

tl e othd' trio cdes, t<.ld_nr up I_02iti::>r.s south of GliJilihTJ-JiA
·,itll tr1:'u:e J',~, G~UfTters t t 727199 (I7.D., H.Q., :3 Cdr. Inf Bde,
~Lrl:x 3, [a~ r~LL~ r,:~1')} EnG 12 Cdn Tks moved into tl\e Setae area
(•.ccour.t by Lt. ~tGlr:t'Jckl, cpo cit.). un 13 JU1, D1vis1onal
Ed G5Uc.l tel S .!lovee. to C.r~ arc£; £tout t;:lfht r:J11es ngrth of t:ODICh.
, t 7,,7207 whllt on 14 JU1, n~E.r lJ1v moved ui to a f"rm house at
739089 [' few. lles ~ast or th to~n (H1st ~ec file 51C11y/l Cdn
Inf Dlv/C,H, Locr.tlOl. 5t.~t\..; i-l.iJ., i-.. J... &: ~J.~.G-., 14 JU1).

75. The ~~rvlcc Corps 01 course rLmelncd busy. Their
Li[ r~· fLeor-as:

ThB vehicles Er~ r:aver' E;.1il:t~:. '~iatlons
and sup- lies arc'cIOUrht fcrvtrd ~nd

prl::onGrs fnc. srlvpr-~ S(;r.t i.EC}:;. Trans
port 1s on th~ move 24 hours" daj' •••
It hcd, bCLn_12Ioss1Ul£ -to f1ve tte vehic~
t.:nJ' :x·lntuJenct f t &11 J cna th € rcrsonnel
hc.ve l'~en [ble r~lLr.tllT to SY'.£tcf,_ cnly
thL btrEst of re8t. Th~1r hl21th seems
not to hf.vt. SUf~Ll· ....d 1,.n cn~' Vf'y. In all
ttclr d 11't t no ." rimt., th\;;!~r s\;~m ver.y h~ ~rY
and wlll1ng to v-ork thE-mscIves to the llliit.
Tht. run from tills r:-olnt bt:c:: to tt€ t'e8ch
1s ~ prOXimately 46 kilometres over the ~orst
ross tIE L~rt rOHls f;;r.. d tr~cks. It spE.aks
very h1f.hl ,- for ttc driv1nr personnel tl< t
the," hf,v~ bE-en G tle to kE-e" tt.E:1r veh1cles
on the. ro~d oontinuouslj' "itrou t acc1dent
"nd F~ctlcBllr v'itt-out tt.c sl1[htcst
brt.r.kdo In. l.ul~' br\..c:kdo\'lns have beer:
1r.""ed1~ tely c ttE-nded to toy v8h1clE-s of the
'~,orks{lOps sections wr.1ch ht ve tE::E.fi stetl01JilQ
~t strategic joints clone tt,e. route w1th ...
1nstruct1cns to help all [·nd sundrJ'

( .- - ,- r C mel 1 Cd --i~! ..iJ.J j~,"", '0 _ J n 1) v
':.C.b.".C., 13 Jul).

76. b shuttle serv1ce WfS 1nst1tuted for 5erv1ce Corps
supflJ.es on 13 Jul rJld f6trol and surrls po1nts bCEBn
OIeI'et11l[ for br1::tc.e ,It. d1vislcnf.1 troops. By the folloVi
in: uE.y theY hcd bU11t up a d1v1s1cnEl,rE-serva of 8400
r~tl(nSJ 3840 1£1s of rvtrol ~nd 'n good stock' of afiEuoltlon.
By 1030 PIS on the 14th, 89 R.C.h.Z.C. vehicles w~re reported
landed but 43 of tl~ se nrc ettE.ch&d out as first line
trans~ort. How~v(r, the follow-up convoy, Her:1ck II, had
rrr1v~d tho prev10us do~ and more veh1cles >:tire expec,ed
astore lllli~cdictely. (ioed., 14 JU1). By this time, most
of trlc f1£hting troops seemed to hove obt£1ned th ...1r light
sctle transport (IV.Ds., 48 ;:1[hrs, \'>est l\.';.i\., etc., 13 Jul).

•..
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A. co.;)ran~r of· LdlJi F{. ~(S s(;nt lr~to Kr-..GU~.h, a former Fascist
he?dr:uart..:rs J ;'·h...:r(; the po-:ul[, tim we: s ljiOvll1[. rt.:stlV~1
a eurfL~ proelai~Cd Lnd.~ll ~rms confiscetcd. 50me sl1lping
huG b0en rciortc~ by ~~tric~n troops who had bctn in the
tovn (~.IJ., 1dcn R., 13-14 JUl).

80. The big event of these Ho C·E.YS for the Canadians
w's tl~ visit to the Division of Lt.-Gen. Sir Bernard L.
1,;ontl'.omerYf the hXTi!y Comr..and6r. He inspectec[ tt.em in -{our
or flv~ ci f"rent £re£s v;tlcre theY .'He asc,cnblcd to Gleet
him. ht each l~c~ &ftcr ffie~ting the Senior officers he
called the troops &rQund his c, l' ~r.d 2ddressed them in an
informcl mznner, welcominr the~ to the ~iEhth hrmy, praising
their 'Erformcnce to dat~ enC tcll1n::; tllt,n! tt.t t he hl::d
every confid~nct they would star.c uj: to tt,e flO'.tir\" ahe'd.
All the accounts stress the Freet ~r.thusiasffi vath ,hich he
\\'(S received. ('".1;., G'~'l H.Q.., 1 Cdn Inf Div, 14 Jul
~n~ ~ll bEttalion di,ries.

81. Division,~b~ttle epsualtles reryort~d for 13 Jul
w~rc t~o officers end 23 other rnnks, for 14 Jul nil (W.D.,.
h.D.Ai.5., 1 Ccln Int lJiv, 13-14 Jul) ,

,
••<;... 1 Cdn Div.c .IJ'l G.':>.,

13 Ju ),

77. On lE Jul the railway ot h.CHI!:O IVES brou£llt into
op~rat1on and some supplies sent to the forw;;rd area by
rail. However. t!'.1s rail%y l~d to KOTO in 51 (H) Liv's
er~~ end so tt this sttEc it wes proL~bly of little use
to 1 Cun Inf lJiv. (Vi.lJ., 103 5ub hrea, BeaCh.) .

7£. Herr icl< II convoy landed on Beacl, C6, IlJ,RK SOUTH
wh~rc th", ROj'al Lnrine"rs 11td cons tructell a temporary p1er.
ECC2use of t~c false bcaches, StOl~S ned been com1n[ ashore
verJ' slowly ovcr BJ.F~\ '·..,,;)T.....so it ,( s closed dov'n on the
13th in f2VOur of BA9t; ~OU"tl, El (,) ~iV'S beach (W.D.,
h.~.C.5'1 1 Cdn Inf Div, hppx 1, rerort to D.0.5., C.M.H.~.),
J,..fO~ un;ts arr~vl~G-.ln.H€rrl~k.II v·~re 1 F~ Hegt, R:t~E.Jl;.; .
1 & 2 Cd.. In! Bde ,,;,,). h.C.O.G., 2 Cun Inf Bde COY. l..C.A.".C.,
"hOI 30n, 4· Cdn Recce Ke-t (VI.Ds. of th~se units). 1 Cdn
hnllJ' 'rl< Bde disemoo. ked'-·ln SI&CUS" ttle sa!1le d( y but they
v:-re Ar;2~' troop; ~nQ did not come under cOi!lllanq d: the
C~ntdian Division (C.I.G.". -.>Ul1!mary of CJpei'8tions, Sicily).

79. Wh11e th"re 1':£S little militGrv opposition ~rr. the
majority of tte po; ui>, tion seemUl to be quite friendly
tow'tds thE< hllies" tl:cre was SOI;]e trouble fro';] th e odd
civilian sniper. rhe "G-" branch v>ar diery oustrved:

It is felt tt,Et t.'1ese Silll;ers are members
of c:n org2nlzc.t1.or. Y..l:o?Jn as "5quadrlstl"
V1hich is a sort of vigilante Orl'ar1.H tion
to keep the poj::ulation in hand under
Fascist rule. Vcrj' ·feVi of these snipers
h~ve b~en actu~lly seen or caFtured,
elthoueh there h've been some shots fired
at lone vehicles rassing throuen ~ulet

areas. Thl,; shots ttl[ t htve been he6rd
in, IIi abrut Divisionel he&dquarters are
belicved to to the indiscriminate dis
che:r[e of weapons on the rart of our own
troops.

•

•
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GdiUiAL IF:OGP':";S G' 'i'l:i. C,•..JJo~GN

82. L€forc concludlnr the ~ccount of U,e assault rhase
or tr.e C~ffic:irn operotiol'l:': it is Ciesirabl£ to cOn31~tr the
fro£TEss of tIle ..,icilia:; ce:';:-piglJ r.s a WholE.. 1 Cdn In!
l.ilv ~ [S but 0Ii.0 ffic.mt ... r of a stron[ team, and 1 t should be
ru.iemCE.rL. tU. t tr.uE. ~n four: ...r:i tiGh divisions not to
rlll.l.tion s~v ...l<-.:l lnc.l:.y..l,..rt(h.:nt lrl( c l..€ ,C'roups, fl~tin~ to the
ill ~.t of thl.; e~l.c(hn Dlvlsic~ &nCl live hfJerlczn dlVls1.ons
rt lltir.;: to tht. left. 13 Corps t.ea .':eae successful landiflEs
or: thL e;;ast co. st of tilt.. .1z.1u:d bctv:cL.n AVOk~ U1Q &I:JJ-..CU5.h
but.[,1 ( run into st1f~Cr: opposition thEn did 30 Corps on
th~ b.c;liIl;O p~nisula. :Jy 1000 hrs on 10 Jul 5 Div and 50
Div alter: shaq E.r,' [~~.~nts hEe:; Laptu."cd their initial
Obj~ctiv~s of hVc..U. em. CiS>I!>ILi., r~spectivE.1:. ThE. follow
in{'. del' 5 iJiv captlll ~d 3I:.hCD" wtlch had been surrounced
by peratrocps Fr.~ comr~nCios in tn.~ initial ass~ult. hUGU3Th
was capturea on 13 Jul Dr.t tt.lC acvancL continu€G to\'1[ rds
th~ important city of ChT~,Ih. h key bridEe sevun milus
south of trc city 'PeS captur~d t~t m[ht by tre 1st Par&chute

. 1rigaCie, lost again anc1 retaken on 15 Jul. Lnemy 'resistance
outside ChTANIA had become very stubborn. (C.I.G.3. Summary
of Op"rations, Sicily. Fo, me I' SUb hppendix "h".)

83. 30'Corps, '·s WE. havE. su,n, pro[ressed v·1th lEss
orrcsition. 23 hnnd lJde, under cot.r::~nd of 51 (H) Div
coptu.~d fALh£~OLO, ten reiles south-e~st of VI~ZIt.I, 6y
1810 hrs, 12 Jul. '£he follo'i06 dby th~y continuea towErds
VIZZlliI but I':er~ held up at this tom where th~y w~rc
.Joined bJ' 231 Ede. Othc,r Elem~nts of the Division advanced
tbroueh WCC! "a toFFW.COFGI TL, 9 milES north-east of
vnzn'I. Ftr)1tin~ for thes~ tFo plLces coo tir.u~d throuehout
tl:~ 14th. 152 and 153 Ld~s joinec in the final attack on
VIZZII.I th~ t tv.i1ir<[. ·1[E.anVillil~ an r~~rican for ce

f
approaChing

fro," tl.u s OJ th-VleSt, cut the l'osd to the west of V ZZINI. .
I£L1s ~[;S tl"u.. sltw:.t1on ...·ih€tl 1 Cdn Dlv cam€: back into
6cti~n;.. c".~.~. H.~., G.u., 51 (Hl Div, 10-14 Jul aIll
hHX. n.v., h.Ci •• ,.31 Ed", 10-14 vUl) •

. ' .
£4. Gn 14 JU1,. 30 LorIS HCEdqurrttrs set ur about t~o
teilus south-cast of PhLJ.ZZCLO .'I,ilL I.c·in Mf.llth hrmy •
l!cou('ll[ rtt:rs o~r~\;d at ~IR..CUSJ~ on It. Jul. The rort \'ic:.s in
\lol~~ln,: order tohE SU.1C C:.E.Y; 6.ccord1ngly th€: 'l.:st beach
WeS closed at r"CliIhJ). (l..I.G.5. SU'!:rnlE"~' of OpulO.tions
in SiCily.)

80. To the west, the ~ev~nth (U.j.) ~y had landed
With littl~ initial opposition. 3 (U.S.) Inf uiv had

. cal turcc L![;hTA and its alrfiLl' b" midday 10 Jul", wnile
1 (D.~.) In! Div GnU 82 (D.5.) Airtorne Div had taken
G~Lh and its airfield. TIlis VfS the on18· plac~ where the
Germans were able to ~et in a autck counter-attack supported
by tanks, but the Jmericans, "ltt"tr,e help of a 'navel bom
oardment

j
soon r~stored the situation. The followtnr day

45 (U.S. In! uiv landed in the vicinity of ~OGL!TTI, 15
,'Giles south-Last of G;"U ~Ild c,xtended th~ bridgehead on
down tr.~ coast to !&RII<" di ru,GUSA. ",tiff oPllosi tlon V/6S
encountered as thty movcd 1n~and in the B1~J~qr-COWJSO
ai·E.a but on 12 Jul c,Oi:r..,O airfield v:cs' captUl'ea md 1 Cdn
Inr Div cont~ctcd (as clrcady m€ntionc~) Et rte.CUSA eight
milts to tho WLSt. The follov.~nf day, 45 (D.~.) Inf Div
ru:chtd a .'oin, six mihs south-west. of VIZZII'!, 'While to
th~ WLst 3 (u •.;.) Inf Div !'CBched thG impcrtant junction
of C~IChTTI. By 13 Jul the hmcricans had taken 8761

[
riSOnurs of w[·r at a co~t of 1260 casualties. (ibid;
.Lr;.(~. file 4/Gen ,~,.:"~c/'3 ',if-r Cffice "GenHal Note" for

July 1943.)
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86. The all~d hrllli~s ~njoyed cm tinued rnd effective
Mval ~nd JJ.r sup~ort durin[ this j:Mse of the 0pcl...,tions.
uurin£ the first CRy about 1000 sorties TIere madb and
17 en6m,\' plan~s brOUfht down. T.·.OflldNi., norttl of MOlliT
1~IA, thought to be th~ main J~is h~adquartcrs on the island
\jas rqortc~ dcstro.'eo by hilied bomb~rs on 12 Jul hile
75 Fortresses t<?mb~d C,.TtJG1. ttlt: sa'tc da.'. :LnefilY t ighters
w~rc n~utraliZtc by attacks on their airfields with the
result that on 15 Jul none ~ere encountered in the air and
onl.' ISO observed on all the airfields of Sicily and the
tOL of Itel.'. The captund fiLld at PriCHINO "as in full
operction by 14 JU1, w~ile the one at LIC~TA was ready for
US0. ~dvance of the (round troops wLS faciiitated bv
conti/lu~o cir attac:-:s on Lnc,y depots, communicationS end
troop cor.centrat1cns. h considerable incr.oase in cnc.!y
road mov~mE.nt '\1;,5 rl.f'ortecl tr f..lr rt::connalssance on 15 JUl,
indiCatil1[ tH t tiL Germans VlLre v.ithdral'1inc from ttlC wcst
end contre to concentrate tllcir opposition in tt, e eastern
end of the island aound Cf.TJJGI. end MOUlJT l.TIIA. (~.)

87. It may be noted thtt the airborne forCeS of some
352 aircraft plus elid~rs carryir.[ approximately 5000 troops
etl[a~ed on the 9,10 Jul carricd out ttlc largest operation
of its type ~v"r atttiffipted at nifht up to thLt time •
Despite mistakes in nBvi;ation both the British fnd hffi£rican
forces succeeded in most of their tasks. (Current reports
from Overseas, No 12, Fert II has a detailed an~ interesting
report on these operations.)

•
88. It is otvious thEt much of tt£ initial repid success,
especialls in the ,"cst, ICes Cue to the 10\1 morale !Jlj d
poor fi[hting ~ual1ty of the Italian troops. i.nother
1Jnr ortant factor ho"ev~r, wt s the succ~ss of the measures
tef(Ln to confus~ tr,e ~n~:n.l'. The J.ll1ed nil' Forces "rl1.ch had
been jOounding Sicil,' hLavily for 11:1r£e weeks previous to
"Ii' Day had concentrat~d th~ [reatel' pat of their effort
on the north-west corn"r of tlk island, -rhile on the actual
day of assault the Royal ~avy h~d also carried out a
diversionary bombard:::cnt in thc same vicin1ts. It se<£Js
fairlv certain that tr,c Germans exc~ct~d tt. L J.lIHd
assaults in that <iirection ad were cau,)lt on the wrong
foot vhUl the I' landu: in tt.e sou tt,-east: ("Gen_ral Not.:!,"
Jul.' 43, ~. cit.) 1. diversion >:&S also carried out in
the CATJJ,. ;; orca whu'e dun:]): poracl,utLs :ere drojOped on the
niGht of the invasion (W.D., r.:a1n H.Q.., b1.:..~th J.uv~l, July
Narrative) •

89. From the tcst1Jnony of prisoners of wGr it
ankars till t tactical surprise WLG also attained on the actual
landini'S, for the ene;,IO' hE:d jUd[cd tt,e v:eather too bad on
9 Jul 1'01' invasion bo b~ practicable. 15th ~.rrr;y Group's
olfioial account of these operations mal,cs the follov'ing
observations in respect to tlJis u.atter:

One edva:;tage accrued !l'om the unfo!"tunate
turn of th~ ~eathcr, hovever unpleas~nt

the rouFh Sea was fo; the troops in the
assault craft as tlley approacheC. tho hostile
shore. 'n1f.::: (:.nCfjl~1 gc rrlson had becow.: 't':£::aricl1
by false alLrts and inv(sion scares for
sev~ral w~eks rast and bclievine the bad
Vlcathe!" afforded security wd respite frcm
the constant alLrts, had relaxed its vi[il.
fH1Cn th\... first HaVeS of our [;,ssaults rcacllc;d
the ?hOTe at 0245 hours the enemy "es caueht
off [uard and complete tactical surpriS~ was
achiev~d. So gre~t ~'s tte confusion md
d1sorranisetion of thL enemy that he \1f.S



,
12 Thtre is no rLf",rcnce to t~.1s in Canadian accounts.
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of 80mbinou Op~l'~tions only 12 Ships
fir st fortnir.ht of thE inv&sicn.

'Lblc to muster no serious rbsistnncc to our
landings •.•

(Hist "'~c Fih./15 HBI' Oro.up/CIF•.
. "~.e Con~ucst of :;icily").

SO. hft~r hi3 cnpturo ttb ~.u.G. of 206 Goastal
Livision told :.Hied inkr.o;:-atcrs tl'L t thb barl1e..st h was
infor:!ll~ Of "n J,lli~d CO(.vo~'-qproachlngS~Cl1y w~s 2220 hrs,
~ JL.l. iaC r.fvLl U..V1Sl..1t.J1o\\",vLr, c::..;ur(.Q td. thot it \'laS
ruc too roo.of, ftl' a landlili tu L<. effEcted. Actually Eritish
ler,dIn- c!'r,ft casuQlties \. ~rc onl~' l~ a<lthough allovl~nce
1 rc~ bt..tn ~aL\.. .t'or 50% cEsualtl .... st on tt~e iJn€rlcan b€.GCt'_€S,
.,!.l;.r ... ·:t.;alhl.r conc.lticJns r· ... it;: con.slG.l.n:.blJT worse, lOSSclS
I,d'e 12~;. 1 (Trel~scrirt of Le~tu!'c'by GHef of Combined
(,~L.rrtior.s, <I~11vLrl.d Lt t1-:.1. ..:..tt.f... CollttE.., Cc.mbcrlcy, 10 hug
'~:'l, c COp" of 1 t,ich ,,[·s SCer. t:· tte \ riti:r in tIL flle..s of the
t.ritlsti El.:torlctl ~t",ctlon, Vier Cc.tlr..... t ::;':ClctE;riat.)

Sl. In ttlL lL.ctur'l.. 1 Lfl,..rr(.d to ill tlL- prc.cLGinc p<:i ~-

r.r&rh the Chit;f of Co.ntiEld CSLr::tlons clt\,;c sl.vU'c;11astarlc\;;s
vt".1ch s~er.,,,d to il,Gicc k tt.' t tl.c It.l1cr;s Vere not intor~sted

in 01=pos1nC thL invasioIl. 'llh~~r fl. d, l~ld a :l1ncfi.t..ld on i;.. ..:.'-K
.;uUTH b~acf, lllt none of n", mines '"brC rrimed, Wr.llb in otho.
r1Gc ..... s sl£ns i\...rt.. lLft lnc..lcc.t1nr th~ p",-,Sl.11Cc of ttin....s. h
~ultl-barrell~ 20 m~ Cur. tEQ rocor.tl· boen installed in th~

saml.,.. rr .....a but it lird r.Lv""r fired a rolata. EnU tt.1.. only t··:o
Gor-lians ,·1th th~ ~un V.ero found d"fHi ,. ith their throats cut.
hi.., c;l~)o I'crc.[tcd tIl" t ItCillt.n labour U·d b6(.n Vl.,;r': usefUl in
(cttiri,._ stal'eS ~shol'L oVor the.. difficult btach"s of IL;;).; \7~.'.T.12
Cortcinl:' thb attitude of Us. civlliar.s in tho captured tov:ns
of ~lcl1 "'f s vc...r~- f:~t.:.ch II10l L. frl\..nd1J.- to th\.. 1.111(...5 than 'l' £5
r ,.n\..l·oll~l CX}'t;ctl.d.. .
92. The rr~-lnv&s1on intCl1f<illCe rcrerdiIl,~ the
Lnw,' order of b~ttlt 1 ov~d to be r, irly cccuratt' The
ivc' Itcl1~n coosttl C:lvisions turnod rut to l~ v~;S in

cfLctivo, 206 (,o&stol Div "Hch aisintc,[rrtcd in front of
tr.~ H.CEINC leneir.'s !loin£; t; ;icr1 of the.. se f or..13tior. s.
1'h~ four Itel1(.n field divisl.(·ns V/Lrt TIC tf£r bettLr mann<.d •
and better equippod, but th~v tid not last.much longer.
G4 hQ~oli Div tna 4 LIVOr~O biv were in tr.t ezst"rn half
of tt,~ islGnd '\hcn thc inva:51on toc!( plEce.' '~h~ fbrm~r v:as
1rdty v;cll lJrokon uI b)' ~l 0;) Div ~nd 1 Cdn Inf Div· end
its "'.0.C. czpturLU·,;itt. his staff liL&r VIZ~IIU. ';'he rem
nants I:L'C ~:ithC:n"ir~- on tf,e H[ht flal".k of tht ~rmans
"lCEdl.rlt..ss and dlshL~rtent:d," tLLlr ~T('Sl..r.Ct:: "a sourcf;;;. of
;;nxie ty 10 ther. then reassurance to th~ir aXis partners".
4 UVORl:O Div h~C: lost h~~vlly to the hmbrlcEns n"8r Gh.Lh,
l;ut "prGserVed ratner mon cohesion than IirJ'OLI". In short
the def~ncG of 31cily·..~s ~rbtty VSll l~ft to the ~mall.
~rfil~li con. of tfc r:ofOl'.e~ Hi..i...J1\ GOlR]]o;~ Division,. lEth
Jroour~c Division, s~vGrrl Fortrt..ss b&ttallons 2nd a l~rge

"ccording to tnt., Chief
lost off Sicily in th~

,
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13 Tt.e "General Note" refLrred to r;ivcs the figure of' 115,000
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numbLr 13 of Flak (h.h.) Troops. ~lements of a parachute
division (3 &4 Fara Rerts) ~cre arriving from France and
shortly afternards units of the 29th Cotorised Division
I'ere also appearin,.'llEHiRMPNNGCERINGDivision was con
centrat1n£ on the 'C,.ThNIi. plain and soon the lEth Annoured
Division .. as also to be fac~d witt, the necessity of with
drawing cast"ard from the centre of the isl nd. B~for€

doing so, however they WLre first to meet the Canadians in
battlL. ("General Note", July 1943 op.cit. i Hist 3ec File
5icily!L!F (1), G.Ii.Q., LL.F. IntelliGence "Ull'.marie~! 13
and 20 Jul 43: h.F.H.Q. Int Summary for \'I~ck ending ~ Jul.)

CONCWSIW

93. Tl'.c t\iO days of ri..st 2nd rcorp'cnlzatlon in
the vicinit: of P~GU:;h ~nc. Gli.RiihT,J,;;: brought to an end the
first phasL of the Canauian DiviSion's campaign in 3icily.
The lar.C:ill5 £Ill sUbse~uent enlor[uocnt of 1i;c bridebtLad 
the operation for ~hich most of their training had bean
directed - .as successfully aCco~f.liShbd ar.d a (ood dLal
morL Lasily than cxp"cted. Tb, next f.hBS~ \ culn consist of
more strai[.htfornaro land fi,Ltillf., but ttu'ourh a hot ar.d
mountainous country differing [reB,l)' from the tnnquil .
downs of 50uth~rn lngland "here th"y twd spent three and a
half y<.ars. Duril1€ the first phas€ the en",1!Y t~d been all
Italian troops but from Vizzini onwards the fightiP~ was
mostly against Germans, VlcakLr in numbers bu t much more
determined and using the tLrrain to rood advantBEc to fight
a delaying action. This fif~ting will be dealt with in a
further report.

94. This Report W[S prepared by Capt. J. B. Conacher,
h.C. Sigs.

Signed - J .B. Conacher .
for (C.P. 3taccy) Colon~l,

Historical Officer,
CANhDI,.N ULITj.RY HLnDY,UnRT'cllS

, A. _.
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Corps Second Ob~ective

:3oundr.r1t.s

ktwcen 30 Corps an\! 2 U.5. Corps Ul inc1 30 Corps - 1'02Z"L1O
7592 - Ri.GUS/,. 6414 - C~:r,..ilma;T"", GUE'T 6326 - VIZ~INI 6640

Cop~' No. 16

of rds in area

1'}PE1'<'DIX '''D''

(Hlst sec file SiCily/l Cdn Ir.f Div/~/l)

. ,

OUTLINE I LJ..N FOR Sl:..CURING ~OHFS FIRST AND

Sh.COND OBJLCITVM i.FT"J: ChF'l.'lJR;:. OF BUCHHlJll

, ..

It is prol<ablc tr.ct the' ~ncmj"s Object will b~ to.¥ain time
until the r~sults of initial &ssaults CBn be assessed ana his
reserves launCh d in a eount~r offensive.

6. Mone tPL line of adv of 1 Cdn Di'l N::r. of the f'ACHINo pen-
insula. tt£ posns 'on \7h1 eh the ~n&I!lY mar ma:<c a stand are: - :

(a) Tile ridf~ ~"ncrally p.arallbl co and immediately N.ORTH
of the ROSOL.LNI - ISnC/,. rd.

(b) The hi[h ground iOAST and I;L of WIIIC/. 6f07.

The ridce foll~)V'ine the I""ncral line track junco 825959 - traCk Junc
850968 - br 918968 may be t,eld by hostU" outJX>sts cov..r1ng a main
line of r~sistanee along the R050LI~I - I~rICA rd.

7. 1.1'.. tile enemy have rbServ~s available for local counter
offGnsiVc Ere tion tI""~j' VI.il). l1kclv be c:nrloyed in the arca betVlt.€IJ
the RCJSOLIIlI - ISHC/, f'Osn cna the l'J.,<;;h "round hJrST 2nd NJ,; at:
,,,ODIC,, to counter attack our t~s wpleh pen~tr6tc the former posn.
It is. or: [nat importcr.ce ttEt I.. Tk guns should b", wLll fwel in
Lvcry &Qv.

5.

.j PRJ£L.TrGll .

, Hil'h ('round covcril1[ the 'convLrgUlcc
1'HlJ.ZZOLO SQ30 ,-, RJ.GUS1. 6514. '

3. 30 Corps is odvancir~ ~ith 51(H) Div right and 1 Cdn DiV
l~ft. Task of 51(H) Div.is to assist adv of 13 Corps by rLli€ving
it on hi01 ground WEST and N. i'I. of /,.VOL-., then s~curiIlf high
ground K.i'I. of 1'hLAZZOLO.

Corps F'irst Obj~ctive

L Une of rd NOTO 9511 - RO"OLIlIT 8503 - 13IICi, 8199 -
1'OZULI.0 7592.

2.

1. IEt~r-jJiv

(a) UK to capturegof Cores First OtJE9tiV~ all inc1 51(H),DiV
r I-r.CIl!f.O 97 1 - .ID,,(iLYM 85vG - eru~s .tracks H.734140.

(b) For adv from First to ,;;econd Corps objcctivbs

Hiver Y<LU:ilO

•

•



, ' ,

'. Once th~ ROSOLIIIT IS1ICh posn has been taken it sc~ms likely
th~t our adv to M A will be resisted by rear parties only, until
the high <round ~ST and WL of MODICA is re~ched. A mutually
sUFPorting def Sj·ste.'!l m<.~' be Gevdopud in thG letter area.

II5Iu5I'ITCK OF 1 CDN DIV OK CO~;CLUSIa; i>55J.ULT lHhSE

:J,;'ihOD

Hlh.3L I (To cepture of mDICA)

,1, 1 Cdn Div will adv on a two bde front leading bdes findini!:
their own adv cds ond one s'in 4 Cdn Recc," R~gt eovori!1': the SOU1}!JlN
flank.

•

•

2 •

Fwd bdcs w111 maintain contact .;ith the enemy by fighting
patrols or battle gps of cyclist cays, carriers, mortars
em ~l,Gs if en~:'lY n thdra.is beyond range of fighting
patrols.

.,.-

(g)

1 Cdr. Div .ill in succcssion:-

(a) Ca~turc' Corps First objective and take ISPICA'and
POZZl.LLO.

(b) Capture the ridee cross tn-cks 734140'- pt 537 in 7008 and
take I.:ODICA from NIi..

(c) Capture- the h1f;h fround cross ras 7320 - pt 599 in 6915
and take Ri.GU::.J.. fran the £,hST.

(d) Reorganize in area cross rds 7320 - cross tracks 734140 
pt 599 in 6915 end pa tro1 rrwT of R. IH.iINIO to make
contact with 2 U.S. Corps.

Ri£htone Cdn In! Bae "'1th und~r come:-

142 (S.P.) R~£t less one btyand one tp.
One J,. tk bty
one LAr. bty
One eoy of a Fd "mb
Div traffiC control l~rties (for movement only)

arJ1 "ith in support:-

One fd regt
Reece v>rties snd route clearance !Crties, R.C.t:.

(details Appx nAn).

(a)

---'

,NT".,jIj'IT ON

O.

'. On conclusior. of the essault j:hasu 1 Cdn Div ..ill be pos1t~oncd

es follo\'!s:-

(a) One inf bdc on hi~h fyound area 8896 - 9196 - 9094.

(b) One in! bde on hifh [round are2 e596 - 8795 - 8693.

(c) 5. S. Bae .rotectinf left flGr~ about 8592.

(d) One bac in aivisionel res arLa 9293 - 9693 - 9490.

(e) One tk regt in Div rcs in aret 9092 - 9192.

(f) Div fd arty lcss 142 (S.T.) nC[t will C~ grouped under
comd CrU, ani deployed in the area 8595.- 8895 - 8792 to
cover an arc both incl HOSOLINI - POZ~,LLO.



ID. 1 Cdn i. t:c heet Hss' three btj's rna 2 Cdn 1M Re[t less two
ttys TIill be under comd CR!, for Lfv tasts.

20. Fd Ene J,;ed Hofts "·ill. be bounded f\"ld as adv proc€C.dL on
ordlols from CR!..

21. S~(;clal 1nstrs or: €~J.1rlorm€nt of I.J.J" c:t Appx "B".

1r>, .1r;cus

22. t,ecce ~nd route clcerar.ce rartiEs V111 be detfiled to accompany

l~. (a) One Cdn Inf Edt witt, under comd:

One J~ tk bty
One coy of [, Fd ,,ffib
Reece p~rt1(35, h.C.!.... (detc 1.1S r.ppX ";'.").

- rd i.eSOLINI - }C;ZZi-.LlC;

BUTriliCUI' - rd from 7E8156 - 1..01ICJ..

FRD.~O~ - rd - ra junc 797121 - br 748063 - rd junc
725024

PGIFY

12 Cdn Tlc Ret t

".5. Bde "ltlcr. adv cOlJIllences "111 withdra" to. area BU"HGJ;O
9293 anQ reorrPnize.

Four FCC partiLs from on~ fei re;t will be in readiness to
inf bde in Div res. '

3.

Left
---One Cdn Inf Bde ~ith under comd:-

One bty 8nd one tp 142 (S.P.) Regt
One r. tk bty
C;ne Ik,. bty
One co of e: Fd ,..r"b
1iv trcfUc control p:: 1ties (for movment only)

Dnd 1'li th ir. 'surrort:
\

One fd reft
Recce p:.rties sr;d route cle,. rrr.ce parties, n.C.L.

(details J.PfX "i.").

(b)

(c)

(b)

12.
join

r.rty

16. 1iv fd::nd moOd 'crty, lese 142 (".l.);,e?t, all unau comd
efu·. 'lill be prePf.red to sp >;ith all guns, either fV:d bde.

I?: "our F 00 IX rties fron: each of two fd reEts will nccompany
each f:',d bde.

Ltv Rtst.;rves

14.

18. Intcr-J:lle - excl ri[H bde rd 1,.5,,0 C;C"inl,O 8993 - ISIIG:' 8199
tt,er:c€ Cr.V•. lJl 1..,1 IU. to br 741'062 tt,ence all incl ri(11 t bde rd br
742062 - rei junc 720111.

1:0. J.. &ern 4 Cdn Hecce r,E[ t 'ill maintain touch v' i th 30U1HLHN
flanJ( of left f,':d bde rnd pctl'Ol to lint POZZI,LLO - SCICLI 6299 
LODIG;. "s adv proceeds.

Liounds

•

•



•

~7. It is the intention curill5 this phase to strike with the left and
follow up on tll~ ritht.

~. If eneLW told outpost posn alon., the line traclc .Junc 825959 - •
trr.ck junc 85096f. - br 9leS68 and f,.'; bdes are un2bl~ to dislodge
enemy with sp initiallj' allotted, left fVid bde r-ill attack on
axis 845960 - 826977 supported by whol~ Div arty. .

objective: high ground in 6387 and exploitation to line
railway from bend 822990 - br 801972 thence
line of streon to 802953.

~9. Right fud Me will take advantage of attack of left f~d Me to
gain line of rd ROSOLINI - ISFICA within bde boundaries.

~. If enemy hold the ROSOLIKI - ISPICA posn;

(a) Div reserves ~ill be launched on axis rd junc
825959 - rd junc 76~963 - rd junc 730016 to
Wke 10Zi.LLO CJld hif,h .sround around cmver[€llce
of rds in 7301.

(b) Oribinal left fwd Me will rrepare to a ttack on
aXis 806970 - 8039S0.

(c) Converging attack will be made on ISFIC1, from
SOUTH and NW Vihen ordered b)' Div Comd.

.
Prior to assaults on above places.

(b) Fi.::hter or Fighter Bomber attacks on hostile coIns
located by Tac R converging on a rea RhGUSJ.. 
ROSOLINI - rOZZALLO from the I'lest, NYI or NORTH.

~6. One tentacle with €&cll fwd bde. If res Me is comnitted a
tentacle will be att to it from one of original f~d bdes.

'OR;;CL~T OF hC'HOl' Ill: C..2lTi.IN LV.'NTU1,LITI~;:' DUIJ:r,G fHl,SE 1.
IJh"ElJ Or. CHOONO iM 1MB OI"l-osI'l'IGNS hi; Kl'.O\'!' AT Fh<.SJ1T

:4. J.1r Recce tasks in general to loc£te;- .
(a) Hostile coIns conv~rging on area RhGUS1, - K050LINI 

}OZz.J.LO from IWRTH, I;~~ or ~','i;ST.

(b) Hostile btys.

:5•. Forecast of rr~-arranged air sp t8sks;-

(a) Vo@bing attacks on;

ISHC1,
rOZZhLLO rund locality centred about 757938
A.OuIC1,

Prioritrof tasks:
(a Clearing mines anG. booby traps.

(b) Re~airing 8nd developing comns.

(0) Develorin& w2ter supply.

each Me, in accordance 1,ppx "1,".

4.

,-~-----------------------------.....-



ddv will
junc

pt 59£ in 6915
720200 H~ nl junc

537 ir. 7008
728131 - rd

CorY 1':0 •

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15

16 - 18
19 - 25

- pt
Junc

Iiieh -roun':
H1rh ~rounc'i

728207.

(O.G. Simonds)
ajor-~ncl'lll

C-oC 1 Cdn D1v

of "aVTLIN~ l'LiN FOn 6J::UhING caru-s FIRST
J'J'T'LR C;-J TV"," GF 1<:J,CHH],JlJ" d&ted 5 JUL 43

helm Instrs ,.,ill b~ issued sq:; F<. tcly.

D1v H '" Ctntr~ line rG. I;.CIlI °- I"lI~n - RO';(;Ul\I 
750064 - rd jW1C 720111 - cross trects 734140.

36.
rc june

35 •

PPJ";E II - To captur € of ct,..C.u:;r.

:':1. From rld[€ cross trac!<s 7:34140
continue on a one bdu front on €xis rd
705152 - rd junc 73e207.

Objcctives:- itl

1 Cdn. Div (0:;)
HccciIt is &Clmowl~d[;£d

~.MJ 5:..CGLIJ aW;...c'!'I17::S

;';3. Petrols ~.i 11 be dcs~ctchbd lr~Eir of R IFl..ThIO to /:t>ln
touch '1tl1 2 U.~. Cori's. -

________ 43

5.

34. Liv trcffic cor.trol f' rti.s "ill he under comd f~d inf
bdcs for !!lovcr.:....r:t em '"ill !tov .... in l~ 'C.r 0:: de tG-v nis. 1Jetr.l1s
in .:ill. Instrs • "

:02. 1 Cel; ;"iv will t~ positioned or: U<! 111[h "'round rd
jur.c neZ07 - cross t,cc':s 734140 - pt BaS in 6915 u,a r;;..GU';!.
~. tt2(':: ... C. fl.u!!). the Lr...::JT.

Br1 H.D. GrahQ~ Comd 1 Can Inf Bdc
_1'1[. C Vokes Come 2 Cdn Ir.f t4e
~'r i[ l:.li.';. TLrJ1&l~ Coma 3 Cdn It:! Bde
'"t-col. G. I:ltcHng G"O.l.
C"rt i-.. Chcmbors 050.3 (Int)
Lt-col VI.l'. Gilbride ;J,. Co j~(,

-,lit ~"' or.. il.~atthE;wS C~,h

Lt-col. C. "alsh C..L
Lt-col. ,].1.. i...aj~aJi O.L. Slgs
';1ne .Come .'..J. "brahoms Ri,F
(,OC
30 Corps;Gj ~.h.G. D&vy (L.a. 51(H) ~lv)
_ V.v. Corrs (SF L.C.)
Col. h. ~v."j • .t£chcr 103 .:>uu hrea
"I&r Di&ry
.:.p: res

•

..

•




